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H U U  URGES

AT HEARING
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2-1.—  

Secretary o f State Cordell Hull to
day urged the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee .to approve 
speedily the house resolution co 
arm American merchant ships, 
lest the American “ effort to self 
defense comes too late.”

Secretary Hull was the first 
witness at hearings on the house- 
approved resolution which would 
permit the United States Navy to 
arm and man American merchant 
vessels.

His testimony before the com
mittee followed a White House 
conference with congressional 
leaders, who reported they would 
press only for the ship arming 
bill, rather than repeal of the 
entire neutrality act.

Repeal of-the entire act would 
permit American ships to enter 
belligerent waters, carrying car
goes of war materials, which is 

-now prohibited.

November 3 to 11 
Named A s Defense 
Bond, Stamp W eek

AUSTIN— November 3rd
11th has been proclaimed by the 
Honorable Coke Stevenson, Go\- 
ernor of the State of Texas as 
Defense .^^'''ibgs Stamp and Bond 
Week of our 13,791 schools
and colleges in Texas. As a great 
army they will move forward 
with one accord to revive the 
Spirit o f ’76.— the Spirit that 
made America great.

The Spirit o f ’76 made possible 
those great privileges you stress 
•wO loudly today— ^Freedom of 
Speech, Freedom of the Press, a.-’d 
its continuation will be perpetuat
ed only by the boys and girls o f 
today that are prepared and pro
tected for tomorrow.

The Treasury Department of 
the U. S. Government has been 
given the Herculean job of ad
ministration of the sale of De
fense Stamps and Bonds, so ne
cessary NOW to our Defense Pre- 
gram. Won’t you .be a Minute 
Man of ’41 and help us break this 
week of Nov. 3-11 with a big 
noise? Stress it in all possible 
ways, contact your school super
intendents, and work out way.s 
and means to get the new about.

Modified Plan 
For Induction 

Texas Trainees

Charge of the Wet Brigade

Increase In Oil Is 
Not Lifting Lid Is 

Thompson’s Belief
AUSTIN, Oct. 21.—-Col. Ernest 

0 . Thompson,, chairman of the 
rState Railroad Commission, said 
today that a recommendation for 
increased oil production meant to 
abolish shutdown days, not “ tak- 
,jng the lid o ff proration.”

Times To Elxtend 
Circulation Area
Over Big Section

#
In order to give the mo.st 

complete coverage ever afford
ed to advertisers in the Ran
ger Times, and to extend the 
drawing power o f advertise
ments o f the Ranger merchants, 
the Times is adding two new 
delivery routes to its circulation 
department, adding seven town.? 
-o the ones getting regular city 
delivery service and addi ig 
more than 2,100 copies to the 
large circulation now enjoyed 
by the Thursday edition, which 
a lres^  reaches nearly every 
--.tS-lfarea near Ranger.

Beginning this week the 
Thursday edition, in addition to 
going to homes througho'it 

anger, to all the local rural 
routes, and to many of the 
nearby towns in the Ranger 
trade territory, all o f which are 
thoroughly covered each week, 
boys will deliver copies o f the 
Thursday edition throughout 
Strawn, Mingus, Gordon, Des- 
demona, Gorman, Carbon and 
Olden.

These towns, all in the Ran
ger trade area, will be com
pletely covered with copies of 
the Times, so that every resi
dent should get a copy of the 
paper.

This is a big step in a policy 
of more complete coverage for 
Times advertisers, which is ex
pected to add much to the

lue of all Times advertising.

A modified plan for induction 
of trairiees under the jurisdiction 
of the . Texas Selective Service 
System will be placed into im
mediate effect with the Army’s 
most recent call for 1375 men, it 
was announced today by General 
J. Watt Page,' State Selective 
Service Director.

The new system has the ap
proval of the War Department, 
General Page said, and will reduce 
almost entirely the uncertainijy 
with which registrants have here
tofore been faced during the. period 
between the local board, examina
tion and the date set for induction. 
A  major advantage also in the 
new plan is that registrants will 
be given ample opportunity to 
make final arrangements in their 
financial and other personal af
fairs.

“ In the beginning,” General 
Page pointed out, “ men called for 
induction did not know until 
they reported for induction wheth
er or not they would pass their 
Army physical examination. Th'.? 
naturally worked a hardship on 

* many registrants— some of them 
had given up their jobs only to be 
rejected at the induction stations. 
Now, registrants will know well 
in advance whether they will be 
inducted and are in a position to 
make their plans accordingly.”

General Page explained that the 
modified plan calls for the usual 
preliminary local board examina
tion within thirty to sixty day. 
prior to date of call for induc
tion. Within thirty days prior to 
call selectees will be sent at gov
ernment expense to the Army 
Examining Board in their distric",

[ where a complete examination, in
cluding physical, citizenship, mo - 
als, and literacy will be given.  ̂
(Army examining stations in ■ 
Texas are located at Houston, 
Dallas, Ft. Sam Houston near 

I San Antonio, Ft. Bliss near El 
■ Paso, and Lubbock).

For examination the local boai' l 
conceiTied will be notified of th'? 
result of the examination and the 
.selectee will be returned to his 
home at government expense. 
Wherever possible, registrants will 
be permitted to return to theii 
homes the same day they are ex
amined by Army physicians.

General Page pointed out that 
under the new system when the 
Army requisitions the State Se
lective Service Headquarters for 
a certain number o f men to be de- 
liv red on given date, the 351 lo
cal boards throughout the State 
will be called upon to furnish 
their quota of selectee.s who hare 
already been accepted by 'the 
,A.rmy Examining Boards, and 
these selectees will be sent direct 
to the designated reception centers 
in the Eighth Corps Area for im
mediate induction.

Induction will normally follow 
within twenty to thirty days af - 
er the Army physical examination, 
and selectees will receive at least 
ten days notice prior to call for 
induction.

“ For example,” General Page 
said, “ the Army has just requis
itioned the Texas Selective Ser
vice System for 1183 white se -! 
lectees and 192 colored selected. 
State Headquarters has today is
sued a call on Texas’ local boards 
for the actual number each w” l, 
send to Army Examining stations 
during the period October 27 
through October 30. However, 
those men who are accepted will 
not be inducted before December’ 
— the white selectees on Decem
ber 1 and the colored selectee.s 
on December 6.”

"
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Troops of the 29th Division get a touch of tough gojng during First Army maneuyer.s in the Carolinas 

as with full Equipment they swim a river pushing makeshift .rafts.

Defense Receives 
Two Out of Five 
W PA Dollars Now
SAN ANTONIO— National de

fense, currently receiving two out 
of each five WPA dollars expend
ed in Texas, has accounted -for 
much of the construction work 
performed by the Federal agency 
in this state during the past six 
years, according to a report is
sued today by State Administra
tor H. P. Drought.

One thousand five hundred and 
 ̂ urteen military buildings .have 

I'een erect.à or modernized at 
various Te>as army establislr- 
ments under the WPA program. 
Drought staied, listing such items 
as 245 dormitories, 25 hospitals, 
7 4 recreational buildings, 139 
s,orage builcings, and 13 com
munity halls on the WPA physical 
accomplishments report.

“ Much of this WPA work, per
formed as it was in the years be- 
between 1935 and 1939 when the 
army’s appropriations were limit
ed, saved vital rnilitary establish
ments from literal obsolescence,” 
Drought declared.

WPA military road improve
ments in Texas have included the 
construction of 586 miles of such 
highways and the rehabilitation ?>f | 
737 additional miles of reads 
certified by the War Department 
as of miltary importance.

Airport construction, reaching 
32 flying fields from the Texas 
Panhandle to the Rio Grande, was 
listed by Drought a.s an outstand
ing phase of WPA fiational dc- 
lense activity. Erection of 13 air- 
1 ort buildings and modernization 
of 364 such structures, and the 
installation o f 640 boundary 
lights were included in this work.

Installation of water and sew
age facilities for new and expan d- 
K'i military establishments within 
the state has involved the laying 
o f 20 miles o f pipe lines.

Canned Bugle Call 
May Retire Bugler
WILL ROGERS FIELD, Okla 

— “ Carined” bugle calls with nary 
a flat note niay nut the only 
bugler at this new Army Air 
Force bomber base out of a job.

A new public address system, 
purchased from the Oklahoma 
N.Y..4.. for use in the recreation 
hall here, has a phonograph at- 
tuc’hment that may place Pvt. Har
old Mclnerney on the shelf. Ath
letic Director Capt. Roberi F. 
Brocks said he will experiment 
with the “ canned” bugles thi.', 
week.

The public address system will 
be u: fd mostly at Thur.sday night 
jamborees here when several hun- 
di'ed soldiers and their dates gath
er for weekly entertainment- 
dance programs in the Base rcc- 
reat’ on hall. It consists of two 
s])i'akers, an amplification box, 
two phonograph attachments and 
tw'o microphones.

Capt. Brooks said that it ■w’ill 
also been used for military review-! 
on the hangar apron. In this ease 
it will be operated from a car bat
tery.

Soldier Stricken 
On a Buô Dies In

, ,^ e r

5̂ 000 Baptists To 
Meet November 11

Classification 1-H 
Causes Som e Worry

GLADEWATER, Texas— Draft 
registrants over the age o f 28 
scratched their heads in surprise 
when they received new classifi- 
cations-^“ l-H ” . Then they be
came alarmed.

A practical joker had spread 
the word that “ 1-H” meant “ Class 
1, and Hurry.”

Draft board officials quieted 
the storm. The classification le- 
suited from recent action by con
gress, they explained. It mean 3 
that the registrant is in Class 1, 
but has been deferred because 
o f age.

The body of ,Tohn Davis Bour- 
landj 29, of Ei Paso, a discharged 
soldier who died in the City- 
County hospital in Ranger Mon
day evening, was shipped to El 
Paso Tuesday afternoon by Kill- 
ingswoi'th’s. Funeral services will 
be held in El Paso Thursday, Oct. 
23, at the Peak-Hagedon Funeral 
Chapel, at 4 o’clock, with burial 
ill Evergreen Cemetery of El 
Paso. The services will be con
ducted by Rev. Paul Newton Poi- 
ing of the El Paso Presbyterian' 
Church.

The deceased had just receiv
ed his dlf-c'narge from the Unit?d 
Slates Army, and had stopped o ff 
at tlie State Fair of Texas on his 
way to his home in EI Paso. When 
he arrived in Ranger he was ill 
and was taken to the hospital, 
w’hcre it was found he suffer3.1 
from a ruptured appendix. Thbugh 
the efforts of the Ranger Legion 
Po.st, his relatives in EI Paso were 
contacted.

Surviving relatives include his 
mother, Mrs. Florence C. Wolfe' f  
Oakland, Calif., two brothers, A. 
N. Bourland and T. D. Bourland 
of El Paso and three sisters, Mrs. 
E. L. McCarty, Oakland, Calif., 
Mrs. R. C. Semple, Jr., and Mrs. 
G. W. Moore, El Paso.

Co-ed’s Mother Is 
Likely To Land In 

A  German Prison
DENTON, Texas— Unless her 

mother is smuggled out of unoc- 
j cupied France soon she will be -sent 
to a concentration camp . . .  so 
learned Ann Moselle Bro\vn, a 
litllo French girt enrolled at the 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege this semester, in a recent 
uiicensored letter from a friend 
in unoccupied France.

Ann has not heard from her 
mother in over .a year and has 
not been in France since she was_ 
five years old, but she reads the 
I'l.'pers avidly for news o f France, 
fer many of her relatives have 
t hen part and died in the wan 
\\ ith Germany. The letter, Ann 
said, .stated that her mother is at

esent safe, but that unless she 
I'ould bo smuggled out of the 
I untry immediately, she would be 
pi ced in a concentration camp.

In the United States Ann has 
been very busy. For almost a year, 
beginning in .Tune, 1940, -she was 

i publicity manager for the Uni- 
vej-sal Producing Company of 
Iowa. The company toured with 
only one show, “ Golgotha,” and 
her work consisted sometimes o f 
hooking the shows, cooperating 
with the agencies in the to'wms 
that spon.sc.red the production, 
writing publicity for the movie, 
seeing’’ that handbills were printed 
and distributed, and also handling 
the finances of the company. 
Ann was forced to quit her job 
when injured in an airplane 
cruise.

GERMANS CLAIM GAINS 
NORTH AND SOUTH;

Defense Board in 
rMeetins Sel 

For Food Needs

Suits Are Filed 
In County Court

The following suits have been 
filed in the Eastland county dis
trict courts: J. A. Rapp vs. C. C. 
Ledford, receivership; The Texas 
Co. vs. W. B. Nowlin, suit on 
promisory note; ExParte Rex El
rod, removal of disabilities of a 
minor; Nellie Snyder vs Frank 
Snyder, divorce.

Private Hopkins

Bob Hopkins, 20-year-old son of 
I Harry Hopkins, sews button on 
i his coat at Port Dix, N. J., where 
* he is a buck private in the Army.

ABILENE— The • 5,000 Texas 
Baptists expected here November 
11-14 for the annual meeting .of 
The' Baptist General Convention 
of Texas, will find Abilene pre
pared to care for the crowd-;, 
members of the local committee 
reported today. Dr. W. R. White,- 
president o f Hardin-Simmons 
University is general chairman.

Hardin - Simmons University, 
whose Golden Jubilee will bo 
celebrated during the Convention, 
is spending $i0,000 to remodel 
and enlarge its auditorium. Total 
capacity will be 3,000 and another 
1,500 . can be seated in the gym
nasium across the street, where a 
public address system will bring 
the program to overflow crowds.

The First Baptist Church, where 
the Woman’s Missionary Union 
will hold its ' sessions November 
10 and 11, while the Brotherhood 
Convention meets in the Hardin- 
Simmons auditorium, is spending 
$5,000 remodeling and redecorat
ing its auditorium.

The Abilene Chamber of Com
merce is conducting an intdnsiv? 
drive for homes in which conven
tion messengers may be housed. A 
goal o f 4,000 homes has been set, 
and messengers should write Don 
Wallace, Abilene, Chamber of 
Commerce, for reservations eith
er in homes or hotels. Civic clubs 
and churches o f other faiths are 
cooperating to make the conven
tion one o f  the best in Texas Ban 
tist history, committee members 
said. 1

TH E W E A T H E R
WEST TEXAS: Fair to partly 
cloudy tonight and Wednesday 
except scattered showers in ex
treme northwest.

Her Majesty, Queen Yam VII ̂

Housewives Are 
Warned Not to Cut 
Meat Consumption

DALLAS, Texas —  An expert 
has warned housewives not to re
duce the consumption of meat be
cause of rising food costs.

T. N. Blumer, Chicago, repre
sentative of'the national livestock 
and meat board, said meat is a 
dietary item whose absence might 
lave serious consequences.

The solution of the budget 
problem, he said, is not less meat, 
but less expensive meat.

Cheaper cuts equal the mo-e 
expensive kinds in nutritive value 
and can be just as tasty if pre
pared properly, Blumer said.

“ There is just as much food 
value in a stew as in a roast,”  he 
said. “ Moreover, because meat 
supplies more strength, energy 
and all-4’0und body-building ele
ment than any other one item in 
the diet, its consumption should 
not be decreased.”

Housewives were urged to 
familiarize themselves with meats 
in the “ less expensive” list such as 
boneless pork roast, or rolled 
roast; the boneless brisket from 
which corned beef is made; the 
shoulder o f lamb and pork steaks.

Blumer, who has conducted a 
meat training school for the Army 
for several menths presently is in 
charge of educational demonstra
tion at the state fair.

October 27 To 
Be Observed As 

Natl Navy Day
Pastors of all churches in this 

district will be asked to cooperate 
in national observance of Navy 
Day, October 27, by dedicating a 
sermon on Sunday, October 26, no 
the ,^nen in their congregations 
now serving in the United State.? 
Navy, or to relatives and friends 
of such men.

Local American Legion officials 
are cooperating with the church s 
and will furnish all pastors with 
data on which a special Navy Day 
sermon may be based. All Legion
naires and other ex-service men 
will be urged to attend the church 
of their choice on Sunday, October 
26, Henry Pullman, commander c f 
the local post of the American 
Legion, said today. i ,

Miss Genice Graves, attractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Graves 
of Gilmer, Texas has been elected queen to reign over the East Texas 
Yamboree in Gilmer, Oct. 22 through the 25th. Miss Graves will be 
officially crowned during the Pan-American Yamboree Pagpant 

Friday, Oct. 24th.

Clarence Bennett 
Is Buried Today

Funeral sei-vices for Clarence 
Bennett, 37, Flatwods farmer and 
stockman, who died early Tuesday 
morning was held at Gorman 
with burial in the Gorman ceme
tery this afternoon. j

The deceased suffered a co-'e- | 
beral hemorrhage several days j 
ago while in the pasture looking j 
after some cattle, which caussd ■ 
his death.

Survivors include his widow 
and one daughter, Wanda June 
Bennett.

COLLEGE STATION —  'inio 
Texas USDA Defense Board, 
meeting in College Station has 
set tentative production of foods 
needed for defense for every 
county in the state in the nation
al “ Food-Foi’-Freedom” campaig .

State production goals were 
broken down by counties by the 
•Agriculturall Marketing Service

The German Army claimed the 
capture of the center o f the Rus
sian war industries sector of the 
south and conquest o f the entire 
Baltic area in the nortli today 
German reinforcements shifted to 
the central front to bolster the 
lagging’ offensive against Moscow.

The fierce battle for the Soviet 
capital continued along the 35) 
miles o f front as Josef Stalin was 
reportedly touring the area in. 
an annored train, while the Red 
Army defenders held back the 
Germans about 40 to 60 miles 
from Moscow.

Dispatches indicated severe 
Russian reverses on both the

for the consideration of the 13- (-north and south ends o f the
fense board. Sitting with the 
board in its study o f the county 
goals were specialists from the 
Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service and the Farm Se
curity Administration who a^p 
familiar with the productive ca
pacities and outlets of the various 
farming areas of the State.

The county goals, asking for in
creases in milk, eggs, pork, 
vegetables and various other 
crops, are being submitted to the 
254 county USDA defense boards 
in the state for their consider.a- 
tion, B. F. Vance, chairman of the 
Texas board, said. The county 
boards may either accept the 
goals as submitted or adjust them 
to fit local conditions.

Once the county goals are fix
ed, a state-wide farm-to-farm 
canvass will be made to obtam 
pledges o f increased production 
from Texas farmers who are be
ing asked to up their milk pr-3- 
duction four per cent, egg produc
tion ten per cent, and the spring 
pig crop seventeen per cent over 
1941. The sign-up will get under 
way in November.

Goals set for the counties were 
in all cases minimum goals. Van e 
declared, and are subject to •’e- 
vision by. county boards.

Horse Lovers Are 
Mourning Over Loss 

24 Show Animals

Eastern Front, including;
Southern— The Germans sail 

the great industrial city of Stall uj 
had been captured and occupation 
of virtually all o f the rich Donels 
Industrial basin w as. expected 
soon as a result of drives on Ros
tov and Kharkov, led by battering 
dive bomber squadrons. The R .i- 
sian radio reports told of heavy 
fighting all along the Ukrain-3 
front, but it appears obvious th '.t 
vital sources o f war supplies have 
been lost.

Northern— The German high 
command claimed a cleanup of 
the entire Baltic Area, with the 
capture of Dago, last rim of the 
Russian island bastions guarding 
the south side o f the Gulf o f Fin
land entrance, where 3,000 pris
oners were taken in a 10-day bat
tle. Russian forces attempting to 
flee by water were reported to 
have been annihilated by N-;3i 
air and naval units. The Russian 
base o f Hango in Finland still 
holds out, it ■was admitted.

The Nazis said stubborn and 
persistent Russian counterattacks 
on the Leningrad front had been 
repulsed with heavy losses f  
.more than. 300,000 prisoners tak
en since August 6.

Thousands Offer 
To Give Blood To 

W ife of Governor

F(ilRT WORTH, Oct. 21— The 
tinseled, sentimental show horse 
world today joined owners in 
mourning the loss of 24 show 
horses, which were burned to 
death in the barns o f A. J. B. 
“ Doc” Beasley, here last night.

The list o f sho-w horses included 
some of the top-ranking shov; 
animals in the country.

Ex-Millionaire Is 
Sentenced To a Year

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 21— Hun
dreds of Texans from all walks of 
life and every .section of the 
state have offered blood trans
fusions for Mrs. Coke Stevenson, 
■wife o f the governor, friends said 
here today.

Ill for more than a year, Mrs. 
Stevenson had four recent trans
fusions. All were from her hus
band and her son. Coke, Jr., coun
ty attorney at Junction.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. . 21. —  
William Fox, foi-mer multi-million
aire motion picture magnate wa.s 
sentenced today to one year and 
one day in federal pi-ison and 
fined $3,000 for conspiracy to ob 
struct justice and defraud the 
government during bankruptcy 
litigation.

Defense lawyers asked for an 
appeal, and Fox was freed on 
$15,000 baU.

Pins General

Inflation Warning 
Issued by Wickard
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. — 

Secretary of Agriculture Claude 
R. Wickard told the House Bank- | 
ing Committee today that th-t j
country “ May be starting on the '
same ruinous infl.aticn we set out 
upon about the same time in the 
last war.”

Defense
Bond

Mrs. Frank M. Andrews beams 
as she pins the three stars of a 
lieutenant-general on her hu-sband 
in Panama. He assumed com
mand of the Caribbean Defousp 
Area and the Panama Canal De

partment.

Q. Why avill there be no tem
porary, intensive campaign for 
the sale o f Defense Savings 
Bo:».ds and Stamps?

A. Because Defense Savings 
Bonds and Stamps are presented 
as a means to enable every citi
zen to carry out a consistent and 
continuous savings program, to be 
followed wefei; by week and month 
by “month, helping national defense 

j and providing the saver with mon- 
j ey for i se in the future. The pro- 
I gram is meant to be an extended 
saVi.ng.s effort— not a shorttime 
money raising campaign.

Q. My husband buys a small 
Defense Savings Bond every pay 
day. Should I also invest in De
fense Savings Bonds and Stamps?

A. When you do your daily 
shopping you can buy a few De- 
fen.se Savings Stamps with your 
change, and eventually have 
enough to turn in for a Defense 
Savings Bond.

Note— To buy Defense Bonds 
and Stamps, go to the nearest 
post office, bank, or savings and 
loan association; or write to the 
Treasurer ' o f  the United States, 
Washington, D. C. Also Stamps 
are now on sale at retail stores, '
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Indians—200 Years 
Ago—and Now

Two hundred years ago there was a tiny little settle
ment on the western edge of the European settlements that 
fringd the Atlantic Coast of America. There were many 
such, but let’s consider one.

It was a tiny village. (Today the United States is a 
vast continental country of 133,000,000 souls.)

The people worked for a living, clearing little farms 
outside the village, trading, trapping. (Today people work 
for a living, at bench, at desk, at counter.) '

In this small community on the edge of the forest, they 
were dependent on one  ̂another. (And so are we today,
less obviously, but no less completely).

* * *
Beyond the edge of the village and its clearings dwelt 

ravage Indians, always threatening to go on the warpath 
ind seize or destroy what they had built. (Beyond the sea 

r.t either edge of our present country, great nations are 
already on the warpath, taking or destroying what comes \ 
■■’ithin their power, threatening the remainder).

The settlers, hearing rumors of Indian uprisings, called 
. 1  the surrounding farmers from their clearings, and all 
’ vent to work to build palisades and prepare for defense.
' The United States adopted universal military service and 
; et in motion a huge defense program).

Some of the farmers didn’t want to leave their clear- 
iugs. (Jobs, we call them now). They preferred to v/ork 
at their own clearings rather than dig trenches at the 

)rt. But the danger was so great that everybody had to 
f o the work that was necessary. They did it. Some of them 
! ad, by the sweat of their brows, cut logs for barns, split 
rails for fences. (Capital, the economist call it today). But 
ihe logs and rails were needed for palisades, and the dan- 
< er was so great that they had to be used. (Heavy taxa- 
I'on, capital levies. Defense Bond purchases, are the mod
ern equivalent). * * *

But they saw the common danger. The farmers gave up 
their accumulated logs and rails, the traders stopped trad- 
i ’g and drilled. The farmers stopped grubbing stumps and J 
(' ug ditches. When the' Indians arrived they were sternly . 
repulsed and driven off. i

The Indian power was broken. Peace reigned. Muskets ,
’. ■ere laid down, trading resumed. Thç stockade was up- *

HORIZONTAL
1 Article.
4 Pertaining to 

the lips (pi.).
10 Reptile.
13 Disclose.
15 Pictured 

animal.
17 Municipal 

officer.
19 This animal is 

valued for 
its ------ .

21 Head dress.
24 Stead (simp.).
27 Grow smaller 

■ at .the end.
28 Share.
31 Swindlers.
33 Space ior 

combat.
34 Musical 

drama.
35 Builder in 

stone.
36 Greek letter.
37 Japanese 

statesman.
38 Avenue 

(abbr.).

HUGE BEAST
Answer to Previous Puzzle

47 Female 
saint (pi.).

48 Male singer/ 
53 Cauterize.
.54 Walks

leisurely.
57 By oneself.. 
59 Puff up.
63 Dwelling 

place.
66 Place under 

arrest.
68 Leavings.

39 Right (abbr.). 69 Perfume.
40 Move 70.Ship’s

smoothly. instrument.
42 Biblical word,
44 Diners.
46 Viscous 

substance.

VERTICAL
1 Attempt.
,2 Pronoun.

3 First ■ woman.
4 Not

professional.
5 Apportions.
6 That is 

(Latin).
7 Put in a row.
8 Weight- 

raising bar.
9 Blemish.

10 Body of water
11 Upon.
12 Consumed.
14 Suffix.
16 Hour (abbr.),
18 Age.
20 Settle

definitely.
22 Opera (abbr.) 67 International
23 Pictures of language.

several
scenes.

24 Parasites.
25 Piece out. ■
26 Ridicules.
28 Journeys.
29 Thing (law).
30 Cat-like 

animal.
32 One who 

grades.
33 Accumulate.
41 Suffix.
43 Falsehood.
45 Gems.
49 Paradises.
50 North Dakota 

(abbr.).
51 Palm leaf.
52 Souvenir.
54 Large book.
55 Mentally 

sound;
56 American 

Indian.
57 Emmet.
58 French 

article.
60 Size of shot.
61 Msh.
62 English 

(abbr.).
64 Suffix.
65 Symbol for 

tellurium.

tionary Corp. Stonebraker doe.sn’t 
want spoken after working hour? 
. . . “ too.”  For eight hours evei' 
day he gets compla abodt 
“ these slacks are T(i?J large.” 
“ this hat is TOO wr nkied, ’ or 
‘this gtm is TOO oily.

Most o f the worry has to do with 
clothes. When a large shipment 
of gloves, for example, comes in, 
Corp. Stonebraker is an innocent 
victim of circumstance. Clothes 
sizes are figured on a percentage 
basis. The Army has worked it 
out that in every group o f 1000 
men, 250 are small, 600 medium 
and 150 Irrge. So they send the 
Corporal clothes based on these 
percentages.

“ Can I help it if  there are too 
many men in the 50th Materiel 
Squadron,?” he asks.

Corp. Stonebraker’s troubles 
only begin here. For example, the 
Squadron was issued hip boots last 
week. ,

Soldiers wsn'od to know WHY 
they were getting hip boots. “ Are 
we going somewhere?”  they in
quired. Corp. Stonebraker just 
smiled . . .  “ I don’t know ’nuthin 
’bout ’nuthin.
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PLANTS NOW PRODUCING 
MACHINE GUNS FOR ARMY. . .
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DO you TWIST yOUR 
'¡MAKIN̂ '̂ S/VIOKES OR

LEAVE OPEN?

67
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2 PLANTS
Supply Officer 

Also Has a Big
I

production

: ooted, and some of the logs and rails were restored to the 
.’■ittlers as they returned to their clearings. The com- 
: lunity developed amid mutual prosperity and peace for

Had the settlers not joined together, not made mutual 
.sacrifices, they might have all been massacred, and their 
beloved homes in the forest lost forever. (Have we for-

T R F R B A R B J M i y  ^
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I lute-.

States Aimy Air Force with ev- 
erytlfing from bunks to bayonets, 

j Corp. Stonebraker who hails 
_ .. 1 from nearby Shawnee, Okla.,

S n a r e  o f  i  r o u b l e s  a martyr. His sup-
_  ̂ _ I ply room is the subject o f many

vvoeful remarks usually sprinkled 
with pointed adjectives. The SOth’s 

I supply room is about the size of 
a f've, story civilian department 
£'. In the Army it is a com-

Corp. Wilfred E. Stonebraker, }
in charge of the supply room of , there from “ O.D.”  uniforms
LliO not'i Materiel Squadi'on at thk | shoelaces. Sometimes they’re
new A rmy bomber base, is on ly; satis.fied but most of the time 
too glad to tell about his prob-1 ib(>y heckle the man in charge of 
lems vvith soldiers. He supplies the , supply. In this case Corp. Stone- 
largest organ'Tation at this ligiit b'- ker.
b( m’xirdmcnt base of the Unite.d 'There’s one word in the dic-

NO MATTER — 
THEVLL SMOKE MILDER, 
TASTIER THIS SPECIAL,

wav!

WILL ROGERS FIELD, Okla. 
— There are two sides to every 
story, the old saying goes. Here’s 
one side of Army life about which . 
civilians hear little. |

Wilfred E. fine roll-your-01«^ 
cigarettes in every 
handy pocket tin 

of Prince Albert

THE NATIONAL JO Y SMOKE
B. J. Eeynolds Tob. Co., Winston-Salem. K. C,

NATIO N AL A S S Q C /A T tO N  O F  M A N U F A C T U R E R S

q-otten the lesson taught us by our 
tier, 200 years ago?)

.forbears on the fron-

MOVIE STAR
HORIZONTAL
1, 5 Popular 

actress
pictured here.

11 Lowest point.
12 Musteline 

mammal.
14 God of war.
16 Open (poet.).
17 Tossing pole.
18 Goddess of 

peace.
19 Bone.
20 Seraglio.
21 Poem.
22 Symbol for 

tellurium.
23 Sea skeleton.
24 Compass 

point.
25 Anthem.
26 Make lace,
27 Erect.
28 Folding bed.
30 Partner.
31 Spigot

Answer to Previous Puzzle

.39 Coy.
42 Rowing 

implement.
43 Continent.
44 She is a pop

ular ------.
45 Grab.

32 Paid publicity 46 To carol.
33 Thing (law). 47 Twirl.
34 Evil. 48 Fom -.o.
35 Prefix.
36 Nova Scotia 

(abbr.).
37 Eccentric 

wheel.
38 Silkworm.

49 She has 
played many

50 She has v.-.on 
an Acad.cmy 
  (pL).

15 Perceive.
17 Grieved.
18 Fish.
20 Ardently. ■
21 Hops kiln.
23 Winds.
24 Perched.
25 Hybrid beasts
26 Spinning toy,
27 Farm 

buildings.
28 Vulgar fellow.
29 Notion.
31 Beret.
32 Melody.
34 Tribunal.
35 Conceited 

VERTICAL precisian.
1 Fiber knots. 37 Hansom.
2 Mineral rock. 38 Domestic
3 Universal slave,

language. 39 Incite.
4 Biblical 40 Part of body,

mountain. 41 Year (abbr.).
5 .Stalk. 42 Cereal grain.
6 Pronoun. 43 Be ill,
7 Cloth measure 44 Mineral
8 Not common, spring.
9 Before. 45 Northeast

10 Lease. (abbr.).
11 Animal parki,. 46 'Thus.
13 Cain’s 47 Southwest

brother. (abbr.).

This ¡3 one o f  a series ofy illus
trated articles designed to in form  

I the public o f  the progress being 
made by A m erican  industry in 
providing the weapons fo r  nation
al defense. The facts presented 
have been gathered in surveys o f  
leading defense industris and from  
othr authoritative sources.

This extraordinary progress was 
made possible through an enor
mous and speedy program of plant 
construction, tooling, etc., on the 
part of private industry. Only two 
plants were producing machine 
guns 14 months ago. Private

plants placed under contract last 
year— some of them had been 
making spark plugs, refrigerators 
and other civilian nroducts— a’'e 
now turning out both the .30 and 
.50 caliber weapons.

A year ago, most o f these com- 
nanies ” osséssed not a unit or tool 
for machine gun production. But 
moving into action 'at an emer
gency pace, these firms installed 
tools and equipment and trained 
thousands of workers for their 
new tasks.

In thé period of little more than 
a year— from August, 1940 to 
Sept., 1941— production of ma-

chine guns in U. S. plants increas
ed 460 per cent, enough for pres- I 
ent needs, according to Army esti
mates.

Employee - training programs 
have been' emphasized in this im
portant conversion and expansion 
job. Machine gun construction is 
a delicate operation and one that 
requires work at extremely high 
tolerances. That industry has been 
able to accomplish what it has in 
this vitally important field of de
fense. production testifies to the 
efficacy of these industrial train
ing programs.
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Hog Growers Are 
Asked To Save a 
Part of Each Litter
COLLEGE STATION —  Tcxa.s 

hog producers have been asked to 
save 17 per cent more pigs out of 
tiieir spring litters in 1942 and 
15 per cent more out of their fall 
litters this year.

In a statement clarifying the 
tentative pork production goals 
for Texas announced at the re- 

! cent Southern regional meeting 
of USDA defense boards, H. H. 
Williamson, vice-chairman of the 
Texas USDA Defense Board and 
director of the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service, declar
ed the figures given were mini
mum goals in all cases.

“ Hog marketing and farm 
slaughter for Texas in 1942 are 
expected to be 489.700,000 pounds 
as compared with 524,576,000 
pounds in 1940,”  Williamson 
said. “ The figure for 1942 is in 
no sense a maximum, but we are 
trying to be honest with ourselves 
and with the people administering 
the Farm Defense program. We 
don’t want to promise more pork 
than we can produce. If we can 
produce more, then that’s all to 
the good.”

Cai'eful management and bett t  , 
feeding should enable Texas grow
ers to more .than meet the in
crease in the pig crop requested 
for next spring, the defense board 
official said. A 7 per cent r; 
duction in the spring pig crop in 
1941 is the reason for the anti
cipated reduction in marketings
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Nutmeg State Sets Up a “Bottleneck-breaking” Commission

B Y  TOM  W O L F
^  Service S ta ff Correspondent

HARTFORD, Conn.— Hartford 
isn’t Hartford any more.

Spend a day talking to the lead
ing citizens of this town that in
surance jack built, and likely is 
not you’ll never hear its insur
ance companies mentioned. Take 
a trip to a police station in this 
Nbw England citadel of the home
ly virtues, and you’ll be told of a 
rising wave of petty crime and i 
drunkenness.

‘'What has happened?
Hartford is wallowing in a 

double deiense boom: It is a three- 
shifts-a-day manufacturing cen
ter in its own right. And it is the 
capital o f the state that has more 
dollarsper-capita of defense or
ders than any other state in the 
nation— $305 for its every man. 
woman and child.

Connecticut’s enviable ledger i-‘ 
not entirely due to luck. Partly 
through the foresight and pla.,- 
ning o f a state agency, Nutme. 
State business has been able !.■) 
crack some tougb defense busi
ness problems and get ready for 
orders.
G A V E  A R M Y  O R D N A N C E  
O F F IC IA L S  F A C T O R Y  D A T A

This agency is the Connecticut 
Development Commission —  a 
sort o f glorified state chamber of 
commerce. Before the defense em
ergency, the Commission spe^t 
much o f its energy advertising to • 
induce new business to set up 
shop in Connecticut. 1

When the defense program I 
started, it shifted its emphasis to | 
Uncle Sam’s business. It went to j

cquipineo

Photographic evidence of Hartford’s defense boom. These rows of 
Pratt & Whitney twin w'asp airplane engines may also be the means 
of averting serious post-boom collapse in Connecticut’s capital city.

published— a 100-page register i f  FIRST STATEWIDE
the state’s facilities for national 
defense procurement. Indexed and 
cross-indexed, the regi.ster liste 1, 
by industries ( metal working, rub
ber, plastics, boat building, etc.). 
the names and addresses of every 
firm in the state. It gave their 
present number of employes, their 
potential capacity of employed. 
It listed the tolerance to which 
they could work. It listed the 
firms’ present products and the 

work to place Connecticut’s mam’. - ' products its machines could I • 
facturing house in order, in read;- . converted to make, 
ness to catch some of the cash | Armed with this register, a 
Uncle Sam was shelling out. | primary manufacturer could tell

The Commission, during nor
mal years, had surveyed the idle 
plant equipment in the state in or
der to have concrete lures to offer 
business men who might want o 
move to Connecticut. Now it ex
panded thi^'tsurvey to include all 
o f  the statS--^ manufacturing fa
cilities.

at a glance where he could sub
contract —  in Connectiut —  for 
parts he was not equipped t'l 
manufature himself.

Then the Commission beat other 
states to the punch by being the 
first to supply the U. S. Army 
Ordnance officials with complete 
data on available factories in the

The rhaterial was assembled and state.

DEFENSE CLINIC
To keep its records up to the 

minute, the Commission then 
hired a “ procurement agent.” 
tool maker by profession, shop 
foreman by experience, he is con
stantly on tour o f the state, shoot
ing at bottlenecks. From primar • 
contractors he learns their nee D 
of the moment. From potential 
sub-contractors he learns o f their 
changing facilities for supplying 
those needs. He puts the primary 
contractors in touch with scor ;s 
of possible secondary manufac
turers. If the bottleneck is stdl 
unbroken, it isn’t the Commis
sion’s fault.

On top of'a ll this, the Commis
sion borrowed an idea from some 
of neighboring New York’s cities 
— that of the defense clinic. En
larging the idea, Connecticut be
came the first state to hold a 
statewide clinic— to which sub
contractors from all over the state 

: came to discuss, face to face with

prime contractors, 
problems and needs.

The latest example o f the Com 
mission’s alertness is Its fort'- 
coming survey o f Connecticut'' 
critical mineral deposits. ]

Obviously, many of the Com
mission’s projects have been of | 
limited effectiveness. Disappoint- j 
ingly few subconti’acts came out | 
of the statewide defense clinic, fo-. 
example. One potential .secondary 
manufacturer left the clinic with 
but one nibble— and that for, of 
all non-defense things, parts fo ; 
ski tows for a winter sports cen
ter.

BUSINESS HITS 
ALL-TIME HIGH

But you don’t have to leave 
here to be convinced of the overr. 1 
value of the Commission’s plot
tings and plannings. The city’s 

I business is at an all-time high.
I The Hartford County Manufac- 

turers .Association estimates that 
I 80 per cent o f all manufacturers 

in the county are engaged in de
fense work of some kind.

Increased business has sky
rocketed Hartford manufacturers’ 
payrolls. Twice as many men and 
women are now employed as were j 
even in January, 1929. The re- ) 
sultant acute housing problem has 
been dealt with in three ways:
1) three new, permanent, low-co'=t 
housing projects; 2) ,a project of i
1001 units at present availab'o | thinking of the postboom situa- 
only to men and women employed , tion here. Those who have thought 
in one of a list.,of 40-odd defense ' about it point out one hopeful far 
industries; 3) a sti’ictly temporary, j tor. Aviation, they say, is going 
FSA-sponsored, housing project'to  be given a huge boost by the

’ ^UOUID.IABLETS. SAIVE. NOSE CROPS

f-OR RENÍ 
2 - 3  and 4-Room 

Furnisher? or 'Unfurnished 
Ap.Jrtments With Bath

GHOLSON HOTEL 
and

JOSEPH’S FIREPROOh 
APARTMENTS

PAGE THBE&

Listen, Mister!
There is a difftience :«  aair cut^ 
A good one is a cut that suits thr 
shape o f your head and helps tn<

I hair lie neatly in place. Get your 
j next one hcie and note 
1 forcnce.
1 GH OLSO N  B A R B E R  SH O P

WANTED!
E veryone who has gray, faded, 
dry falling hair, itchy scalp and 
d an d ru ff to use

PREACHERS
(P rep aration )

Oil City Pharmacy

to be torn down at boom’s end.
This project, one of the first > f 

its kind to be completed, con
sists of six dormitories, housing 
400 single men, and 50 one-family 
houses and 50 two-family houses. 
A typical dormitory is thin-wall
ed, with linoleum floors, two 
beds, bureaus, and lockers in each 
room, with central showers, toile‘'s 
and common rooms.

There is no one who will pre
dict whether the permanent proj
ects may form the nucelus of a 
ghost town after the boom. The 
general opinion is that if they do, 
it will be an extremely well-built 
one.

Comparatively few people are

Connecticut was the first state to sponsor a state-wide “defense 
production clinic,” where primary contractors could meet potential 
subcontractors to iron out bottlenecks. Here's general view of 
clinic, held in Hartford armory.

should have been little silk-shirt 
buying— for the reason that 
Hartford stores never bothered t,o 
stock them.

Retail merchants here note with 
approval that some increased bu-i- 
ness is represented by the paying 
o ff o f long due accounts. Increas
ed sales are by and large not go
ing into luxury items. Furnitu’.e 
and men’s clothing are getting th i 
heaviest boom. Workers seem ' j  
be saving some money; sending 
some money home. Postal money 
orders are at all time high.

Even the crime and drunken
ness are only indirectly due to the 
boom. Most o f the crime has been 
attributed not to the workers but 
to floaters trying to pick pockets 
jangling with defense cash: And 
the drunks are panhandlers who 
find newly-rich workmen an easy 
touch.

SEE

BROWN’S 
Transfer and 

Storage
—  For —  
MOVING

CONTRACT OPERATOR 
T. & P. TRANSPORT 

Phone 635

BRING YOUR FOOT 
TROUBLES TO US
iJecide now that you I  are not going to suffer 
another day from  
needless foot trou 
bles. Come to our 
F o o t C om fort 
Department and 
let our special
man tell you all about your foot 
necessities as there is a separate 
device or remedy to relieve and 
correct every form of foot trouble. 
Places you under no obligation to 
get a free demonstration. We sell 
Foot Comfort as well as shoes.

J O S E P H ’ S 
Shoe Dept.

206-12 Main St. R anger, Tex«*

I war. After the war, companies 
I like Pratt & Whitney may be able 
to keep present payroll peaks, ev
en perhaps expand them, catering 
to the new industry. This will 
cushion Hartford’s own post de
fense letdown to a considerable 
degree.
PAYING OFF 
OVERDUE BILLS

The post-boom letdown may not 
be so hard here as elsewhere for 
another reason:

There seems to be something 
in the character of the descend
ants of Pastor Thomas Hookei. 
that keeps them from running 
hog wild. It is typical that the'e

t i i t t
m a j e s

Here we went and spent nearly 
the whole week end bemoaning 
the fact that we were so dumb we 
couldn’t figure it all out, and 
then early Monday morning we 
got a copy of the Brownwood 
Bulletin In which Mack Boswell, 
sports writer for the paper, ap
peared to be as puzzled as we 
were over a second down kick 
with eight yards to go in the 
final minutes o f the game when 
Ranger was trailing 7 to 0. So 
all the sitting around with our 
head in hands trying to console 
ourself on our dumbness w 'S  
wasted, because we had company. 

Under the sub-head “ Ranger
Punt Mystery,” Boswell wrote:*

“ Taking to the air. Elder pass
ed to Arterburn for 10 and then 
slashed through center for 12. 
Brown got two yards at right 
guard. Then, with second down, 
8 to go, 7 points behind and little 
more than two minutes to play, 
Elder favored the Lions with a 
punt, which Woody Shank re
turned from the 18 to the 21.” 

The Bulldogs now find them
selves sitting alongside the Ricé 
Owls and Tulane in an unenviable 
position. The three teams have 
soundly outplayed opponents in

the past two weeks, and, in spite 
of the statistics, have lost their 
games. Rice was outplayed by Tu
lane and won, then Rice outplay
ed L. S. U. and lost 27 to 0, and 
the Bulldogs got all thé statistics 
and the Lions got the ball game.

Monday afternoon Coach Je.i- 
nings began practicing on a de
fense against Breckenridge, know
ing full well that a lot of defense 
will be needed to hold the score 
down anywhere near close, if that 
is at all possible. On paper the 
Buckaroos have a big edge on the 
Bulldogs, who are rated the und
erdogs for the first time in their 
conference games this year. 
Against Stephenville and Brown- 
wood the Bulldogs were favored 
and won from the Yellow Jackets 
31 to 0, while against Brownwood 
they lost 7 to 0.

Meantime the Breckenridge 
Buckaroos were winning easily 
from Stephenville by the lop-sid >d 
score of 60 to 0, and will be out 
to repeat that score against the 
Bulldogs, if possible. Although the 
locals won by a 31-point margin 
against Setphenville they did not 
have that much better team than 
did the Jackets. Stephenville do
nated a couple of touchdowns in 
a desperate effort to score, once 
they got behind a couple of touc’i- 
downs, which aided Ranger ma
terially in scoring. The Buckarocs 
will not be needing that gambling 
chance and can stick to straight 
football, mingled with a few 
passes, which work o ff o f plays 
set up in the same manner as th.iir 
running game.

The Bulldogs have but one more 
scheduled home game, when they 
meet the Mineral Wlls Mountain
eers at Bulldog Stadium the last 
day of the month, one week after 

 ̂invading Breckenridge.
Coach Eck Curtis of Brecken-

Dallas Attorney 
Will Speak Here 
Twice On Oct. 29

A timely program on the role 
of motion pictures in National De
fense efforts and the question of 
propaganda films will be present
ed at the forthcoming luncheon 
meeting of the Ranger Rotary 
Club next Wednesday noon, Oct. 
29, at the Gholson hotel.

Dick Stout, o f Dallas, attorn ;y 
for interstate theatres, will deliv
er an address on “ Total Defense 
and Motion Pictures.”  He will give 
many inteersting sidelights on the 
film business and discuss the 
charges that have been made re
garding war propaganda in some 
pictures.

Stout is a former assistant .it- 
torney general ' of Texas under 
both Attorney General William 
McCraw and Gerald C. Mann.

He has attended meetings of 
the motion picture committee co
operating for National Defense in 
New Yoi’k City. While in the 
east, he was a guest of the re
cruiting publictiy bureau of the 
U. S. Army at Governor’s Island,

Desert Defense Damsel and Friend
We Serve To 
Your Taste

You’ll be shown every courtesy: 
served an epicurean meal: and 
be refreshed by quiet, charm
ing atmosphere, when you 
bring her here for a dinner 
that’s a credit to your gojd

MRS. HIGDON’S
CAFE

ridge, who has a reputation of 
scoring as many points as possible 
in every game, and who never 
feels safe until he has at least a 
five or six touchdown lead in the 
last minutes o f play, will,, no 
doubt, follow his old policy if 
scoring as soon and as often as 
possible, which should give che 
Bulldogs their hardest task o f the 
season, even harder than stopping 
Weatherford, which they failed to 
do by 46 points. It should be a 
hard-fought game, with Brecken
ridge winning by better than two 
to three touchdowns.

Charmer from Britain’s Women’s Auxiliary Air Force relaxes, if you 
can call it that, atop a camel with Sphinx for a background in Egypt. 

WAAFS are on duty there with Middle East Command.

for Heating and Plumbing ~ Follow the Arrow

A m e r i c a  IV
HUTIHB  fOli/PlWfiiif

WÜMBW6 FtXTURES
i

A merican h e a t in g  e q u ip 
m e n t  for Coal, Oil or Gas; 
A merican Boilers and Ra
diator Heat —  SUNBEAM 
Warm-Air Furnaces and 
Winter Air Conditioners— 
'!$tandard” p l u m b i n g  
F IX T U R E S  in white and 
eleven attractive colors. 

Time Payments available 
in accordance with' U. S. 
Government regulations.

H ea tin g  a n d  P lu m b in g  are too  
im p o rta n t to  h e a lth  to  b e  e n 
tr u ste d  to  a n y o n e  b u t  H eating  
a n d  P lu m b in g  Contractors.

Consult your Heating and Plumbing Contractor
-, rp A A m er ic a n  p  ¿5 ta«d a»d  

R a d ia t o r
CopTTlKht 1941. American Badlator & 

< Standard Sanltarr Corporation 9lew^<Pik CORPORATION ^imbrn^h

The products m entioned 
herein are normr.iLy avail
able for prompt delivery. 
Our ability to furnish these, 
as well as the products 
shown in our catalogues, is 
subject to the needs o f the 
National Defense Program.

where he discussed the cooperatio-i 
o f the motion picture industry 'n 
the national defense program 
with army officials.

While in Ranger, Stout will also 
make.a brief talk on “ The Histo'r- 
ical and Social Influence o f Mo
tion Pictures” at the Ranger 
Junior College assembly.

The speaker has recently de
livered his address in all parts of 
Texas. He has talked to the El 
Paso Rotary Club, the Housto i 
Rotary Club, the Harlingen Rotary 
Club, Fort Worth Kiwanis Club, 
Austin Lions Club, Greenv.il'c 
Lions Club, and many other civic 
organizations.

HEALTH IS A  
LIFE INVESTMENT
Guard as close m  you  can ! 
L et us explain  about that bid 
toxic condition ; H ow  danger
ous it is etc.
If you have gall stonee, or liver 
trouble o f  any nature . . . we 
have ' a special m essage fo r  
you. W e rem ove them w ithout 
knife o r  drugs.

Y O U R  C H IR O P R A C T O R

E. R. Green, D. C.
Ranger, Texas

Expert
Radiator Repair 

Welding

COLLINS
GARAGE
PHONE 221-J 

Pine and Rusk Streets

Tips On Heels

1 «1110 sue'il 
Children wear down heels 
faster. Bring their shoes 
here more often, for long
er-lasting heels. Tips too. 

•
GREER’S BOOT &  

SHOE SHOP
118 M A IN  S T R E E T

FOR RENT
2 Nicely Furnish

ed Houses
4-ROOM UNFURNISHED 

DUPLEX. CLOSE IN.

G. E. M AY
INSURANCE

Q U I C K . . .
R E L I A B L E

Set Y our Radio to Johnson 
Now . . . E n joy  the Thrills 

o f  P erfect R ecep tion ! 
Phone S51-W for Free Tube Testias 

KEN-RAD TUBES 
JOHNSON R A D IO  SH OP 
L ocated at M y Residence 

318  E A S T  M A IN  ST.
2 B locks East o f  R a tliff* '

Phone 300

I Cart Iron & Steel Boilert Qc Furnaces f<x Coal, Oil, Gas • Radiators • Cast Iron Enameled & Vitreous China Plumbing Fixtures
'f 01 Pluml^rs’ Brass Good* • Winter Air Conditioning Units • Coal 8i Gas Water Heaters • Oil Burners • Heating Accessoriei

“ HOT W A V E ”

WATER HEATER

Stewart Warner Gasoline Heater

Wizard Super Anti Freeze

Wizard Battery 

. * .
Good Penn Winterized Motor Oil

Avoid discomfort, delay and expensive repairs later 
by equipping and preparing your car NOW for 
safe, comfortable winter driving. Save on parts, 
supplies and accessories at our store.

MONTGOMERY’S WESTERN 
AUTO STORE

S. O. MONTGOMERY 
Main St. Ranger

You ■want the money you 
pay for her engagement and 
wedding r'ngs to buy you 
brilliant quality and life
time beauty. Assure the wis
dom of your investment, by 
placing your faith in Tru- 
Art diamond rings.

RANGER JEWELRY CO.
Gifts for Every Occasion

OIL —  purest Texaco, 
always good for at 
least 1,000 miles! Haro 
a quart put in today.

TO D AY IS 
TUESDAY

Does your car 
need oil?

When did you last put 
in a quart? You -want 
to watch that oil, Mis
ter,— burned out bear
ings sure cost a lot of 
money to replace . . .

EXPERT MECHANICAL WORK

C. J. MOORE AUTO MART
Highway 80 Phone 9511

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE

i

i
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BY PETEK EDSON
N"A Service Washington Correspondent

■Y^ASHIirCTOI!.—Bccuurs of defense eftoi't demands, U. S. Civil 
Service has announced that up to Ot t. 23, it will receive appli

cations for appointment of 100 information specialists at salaries ot 
from ilCOO to C-iSOO a year.

If that seems like a lot of press, radio and news- 
reel people to hire all at once, you should not fer- 
.set that there are already in VV^hington some 475 
people engaged in defense publicity. By the best 
available counts they divide up like this: Navy. 
92; Army, 164; Office for Emergency Management 
(OPM, Civilian Defense, Housing, etc.), 214.

For something to compare the 475 with, it might 
be mentioned that there are 500 accredited news
paper correspondents in Washington, covering not 
only defense, but the whole town. And the 475 
does not include the 30 OEM field publicity men 
nor the unknown scores or hundreds of Army and 
Navy officers assigned to press relations work in 
the '■'Id.

‘tj \.'nat all this defense jjublic relations work 
”  costs, it is possible only to guess and give in

complete estimates.
The OuM costs are definitely budgeted and in order, approved by 

a congressional appropriation and all on the record: a payroll of $570.- 
OtO: travel, S30,000; miscellaneous current expenses, S150,0P0. Total, 
$750,000. The Army and Navy costs are beautifu’ ly concealed.

When the War Department came before Congress last spring to ask 
IVr its funds for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1941, Maj. Gen. 
Kobert C. Richardson, Jr., then chief, of the new Army Bureau of 
Public Relations, asked for only $45,000. Under questioning. General 
Puchardson explained that in the last World War the Army publicity 
was handled by the George Creel Committee on Information, which 
was openly a propaganda bureau. The new Army Bureau of Public 
Relations, the general explained, was definitely not a propaganda 
bureau. It was sot up merely to give information.

None of the salaries of the 53 Army officers or the 111 civilians 
doing public relations work in the War Department in Washington, 
nor the officers .''nd '-d  r-"n a,<,si')ned to this work at eacYi camp
are charged against the ir.-,ormalion services of the press branch, tlie 
radio branch, photographic branch, procurement and contract infor
mation branch, planning branch, or the whopping big intelligence 
and information branch which clips newspapers and tries to keep a 
finger on the public pulse to see how the country feels about the 
Army. All that is charged up to regular line of duty.

, The Navy’s job has been a little different. Not having the same 
degree of expansion to go through, not having to use selective service 
men. not being handy for the close inspection of the folks from home, 
and having to deal with more secrets, the Navy public relations job 
bas been one of keeping on the course, and making sure nobody 
rocked the boat. To that extent there is a shade more of the censor
ship element in the Navy’s job than there is in the Army’s.

.1'.it what the Navy’s press job costs is as buried as is the Army’s. 
T.'. the naval appropriation bills there is no clear-cut budget for the 
public relations work now under Rear Admiral A. J. Hepbnrn. libs.
•. i. .'f of 38 naval officers and 56 enlisted and civilian assistants in 
M' i.jhir gton. ;

t I A .n y  and Navy press sections have what are known as’
‘ .1 ndcut” services, duplicated sheets of information on keel lay- : 

'.tigs, ship launchings, new contracts, camp locations, some production | 
‘'»¡■ores and copies of speeches delivered by the gold stripers and the i 
secretaries and assistant secretaities. From 50 to 100 sheets of this 
ore issued every day and are available on request or by mail to pub- ; 
lications, radio stations and newsreels. i

OUT OUR W A Y  ..................................... ................ . BY WILLIAMS
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•  SERIAL STORY

M U R D E R  IN P A R A D IS E
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN
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Drastic Increase Freckles and His Friends

In Vegetables Is 
Not Needed for 1942

By Blosser

W e  mao a
DATE WITH
j o y  MAE' 

KUETCI-I I

rT  OM, VEAM ?  W ELL, w e 'll 'SOOM 
FIMO OUT IF YOU'RE IfeLLlMG 

TMF T R U T H  f

THE PA Y OFF
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BY HARRY GRAYSON j
NEA Service Sports Editor

TVIEW YORK.—One of the more amusing incidents in connection : ,
’  with the world 'series was the Brooklyn managing editor ■ .

writing the headlines days in advance, and getting to use them in ' 
this order '

Yankees Win, So What? (Yanks 3, Dodgers 2.)
Only Three More to .Go (Dodgers 3,' Yanks 2.)
Yankees Safe Today (It rained.)
We Can’t Win ’Em All (Yanks 2, Dodgers 1.)
Now for Our Sunday Punch (Before Ylanks won, 7-i.J 
Wait Till Next Year (Yanks 3, Dodgers 1.)

Clever and prophetic. '
AVING won the world series in five games, Joe McCarthy , 
says he expected to win in four, and therein gives you a 

good reason for the Yankees’ continued success. |
. “ I always expect to win in four,” explains Foreman McCarthy.

‘‘When I lose a game, I am disappointed. I don’t lose easily, 
and I don’t want my players to lose that way.”

I They don’t.
I In fact, they don’t lose at all.

20 years, racing men have waited for someorte qualified i 
to speak to call a running horse better than Man o’ War.

I At last comes the word. It’s Alsab, the bargain basement 2- 
year-old champion, and the speaker is John Miller, the former ' 
trainer who has been the timer at the Jockey Club tracks for a 

I generation and who has watched thoroughbreds closely for 69 
years. ,

John B. Campbell, Jockey Club handicapper, pays Alsab an
other fine compliment, though it is one his owner, Albert Sabath, 
refused to accept. Campbell handicapped Alsab at 135 pounds for 
the Remsen Handicap at Jamica.

Not since 1897 has a 2-year-old been assigned 135 pounds. 
John E. Madden’s Hamburg drew it then, and won under the 
impost.

Racing men say TUsab could do the same thing, spotting Re
quested nine pounds^md Some Chance, Devil piver and Amphi
theatre 11.

Max Hirsch and other famous trainers believe that at weight 
for age, Alsab would beat Whirlaway over any distance.

P C R

COLLEGE STATION— Present 
prices of vegetables will maintain 
a more constant level if the 1942 
a-'ieage is held close to the goal 
set for Texas in the National De- 
fi'iise Program, according to P. F. 
Vance, chairman of the Texas 
USDA Defense Board, and J. F. 
Rosborough, Extension Service 
horticulturist.

The commercial vegetable acre
age goal for Texas has been sot 
at 385,000 acres, an increase of 
13,900 acres over 1941 plantings. 
The goal includes processed and 
fresh vegetables.

In view of a probable limiteli 
supply o f seed and labor, recom
mendations were made to the Tex
as USDA Defense Board that 1942 
goals for counties be based upon 
commercial planting performance 
of previous years. Census data 
and records of carload and truck 
shipments from the area of pro
duction were used as the basis 
for county goals, Vance said.

Tentative county goals do n t 
include Irish jjotatoes and sweet 
potatoes, canning supplies, such 
as beans, peas and tomatoes, a.nd 
market gardens, since a strong 
demand is being made for these 
trops. The AAA has announced 
that no veg&table allotments will 
be issued this year.

While increased production is 
being called for in many com
modities in the Food-for-Defense 
program, a drastic increase in 
commercial vegetables is not wai- 
ranted at this time, the officials 
pointed out.

I MlONEST V̂ /E■
■ DID, O FFICER./  
: WE ALL e o r  

j I DATES WITH 
I ; HER t h r o u g h  
I ' b a g g a  
I i  l e t t e r s /

W ELL, 1  
WANT 
TH E  

NAMES O F
E V E R Y

O JviE  O F

You"i; e got a  GUN,
C H IEF, BUT SU RELY
y o u  WOULDN'T-------
SHOOT U S , / I O F  
WOULD GOURDE
you ?

“  THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

Courteous Custon^er 
Proves Undoing Of 

I Auto Salesman
I FORT WORTH, Te.xas —  On 
1 Sept. 25, Glen Cathcart, an auto 
] salesman, was invited out to din- 
, ner by a sales prospect and the 
I prospect’s fiancee, 
j Cathcart, a busy man who gen- 
I erally has time for no more than 
I a sandwich, declined the gracious

' °^‘^No,”  he told,them, ‘ ‘You take j ^  Camp Woltors soldier, 
I the demonstrator and I ’ll see you *-he prospect and his bride were 
I later ” | in Cleveland, Ohio, move

“ Well, Cathcart waited a long than two weeks after the dinner

'I’ llI'J S T O I I Y : S o l io o l  t e a o h o r
BMnry O*<.*oiii)4»r\s h e a r t  fi^oc.s o u t  
t o  y o i in ;?  J e a n 'ie  M o r r i s ,  l e f t  a lo n e  
^vi(h  N terii h u t  k i n d l y  o ld  Jiixa 
l io lR 'C s ,  m a id ,  h y  t h e  m y s t e r i o u s  
t iiu r t ii 'r  o f  h e r  a u n t .  M is s  iV llllie . 
T h is ,  a n d  t i le  e a r l i e r  m iird e i-  o f  
iK im ls o m e  J l.e rh e r t  C o r d ,  h a d
c o n n e d  . le a n fe  f o r  1%vo s iim n ie r s  
o n l y  t o  hriiiK ' J>IarK:ic D ix o n  to  
l* a r a d is e  L a k e  t h is  y e ttr  n s  h is  
J ia iieee , h a v e  th e  « iu ie t  r e s o r t

i>IÍNS M il l ie  l ia d  h e r n  4Mic 
o f  i t s  4)l4l4‘Mt r<*NÍ4leiits. al4»nK ^vilh  
jn i* k i ‘ 4‘ j»e r  C h r is  C4>r4l4Mi. 3 ia u 4 iie , 
C la r y 's  iiM ith er, iM m h -p o o h s  thi* i n -  
4iu4*st'M e4M ielusi4ui th a t  ^^auK^^ter 
^ ru s li  \ 'e r e t t i  m u r d e r e d  C u rd , a l -  
lli4»iiK,'Ii rep 4 > rtrr  D e n n is  h 'ly n n ,  a n  
o l d  l la m e  o f  M a r y ’ s  n ss i^ n 4 ‘ d  t o  
t h e  4rase, is  i n c l i n e d  t o  b e l ie v e  
h4  ̂ üÍ4l'. i> Iau d ic  d i s c o v e r e d  b o t h  
l>4»dieSt a n d  M a r y  tm d  D e n n is  f e e l  
.^lie kiio^^ 's ni4ire t h a n  s h e  i s  r c -  
V4‘ a l in l ; .  « le tu ilc  t e l l s  M a r y  o f  a  
niy.sterÍ4iiiM I 'o n u iiie e  in  M is s  M il 
l i e ’s  i»a s t. T h e n  th e jy  t a l k  o f  l o c a l  
e d i t o r  T4i4l P a lm e r ,  o h v l o n s l y  I n 
t e r e s t e d  iu  J e a i i ie .

CHRIS GORDON’S VISIT
CHAPTER XII

IVI AUDIE was getting back to 
her old self, but it didn’t 

take too much coaxing to keep 
her in bed for another day. The 
past week, had really given her 
.enough tlirills for a while and I 
guess she realized she wasn’t as 
young and chipper as she would 
have liked to believe.

She still refused to discuss the 
finding of the boat and Miss Mor
ris. ‘‘There’s nothing more to 
tell,”  she answered, tartly. ‘ ‘I’ve 
told you again and again all there 
is to tell.” Denny and I didn’t 
believe her.

She was abrupt with us both 
and became more petulant every 
time he reported new develop
ments. The police in town had 
put Stush Veretti through a tough 
grilling, but there was still no 
confession. Additional people had 
been found who had seen him 
around the lake the evening of 
the crime—a gas station attendant, 
a lunch room clerk, and a farm 
boy who had given him direc
tions. Denny said they’d Tondoubt- 
edly hold him even though they 
hadn’t found the gun that had 
fired the .32 slug into Herbert 
Cord’s back.

To be sure, the murder of Miss■' •'■T.
Millie had, to put it mildly, thrown 
the Cord case into some confu
sion. The State Police felt they 
had things nearly solved until the 
second murder and then, Denny 
confessed, they were faced with 
two possibilities.

‘‘’There may be two separate

and distinct killings. And coming 
at the same time and place may 
be just coincidence. Stush could 
still have rubbed Cord out, and 
then someone else put the K. O. 
on Miss Morris,'or a nut is wan
dering around loose and knocked 
them both off.”

Either possibility was unpleas
ant to contemplate i«id I wished 
something would happen to bring 
about a speedy solution. The sec
ond killing had resulted in a nice 
state of hysteria around the lake. 
The gloomy weather the past day 
hadn’t helped people’s nerves 
either.

* * *
'J'HE cottagers were locking shut

ters and doors at night and 
carrying old-fashioned hunting 
guns on their nightly walks to 
and from bridge parties and the 
few picnics the younger set staged.

Things iKust be duU, I thought, 
when Chris Gordon came to the 
house with some mail which I 
hadn’t gotten aroimd to pick up 
that morning. I could imagine 
that the guests at the inn found 
the atmosphere anything but fes
tive or vacation-gay, with police 
and reporters making it a head
quarters.

“Heard your mother wasn’t feel
ing so good after the other night,” 
he said, handing me the letters 
and papers. “ Thought it might be 
hard for you to get down and 
maybe there was something im
portant in this stuff.”

“Bills, probably,” I said, “but it 
was nice of you to think of us. 
Won’t you corne in?” I didn’t ex
pect him to, but he took off his 
hat and followed me into the liv
ing room where we sat and talked 
a while. He seemed to have a 
hard time following the conversa
tion and although it' wasn’t hot 
he kept wiping his nearly bald 
head with a 'wrinkled handker
chief.

“ I suppose this hasn’t helped 
your summer business, has it?” 
I was finding it hard to make 
conversation. He sat on the edge 
of the chair and looked aroimd 
as though he expected a mur
derer to leap at him from ¿very 
door.

“Been a long time since I was

in this cottage,”  ho sai< 
when I'd ffioroughly disc' 
weather, the farm crops 
political situation. “ I’ve 
lot of cottages go, up arq 
during the years. Wasi 
of a colony when I fi: 
here.”

“Was the Morris reside 
when you first came?”

“That’s one of the olde 
these parts,” he said.

“And did you know N 
ris— t̂he old. one, I mes 
she was a young woman?'

-is *
I F .  went off again int 

those abstracted stn 
finally he seemed to i 
that I had spoken. “Eh- 
everyone knew Miss Mill 
here.”  He reached for hi: 
taking one last mop at 
stood up. “Anything W' 
for you folks while yoi 
just let us know. Alw 
to oblige.”

“ Thanks. 'What 'with p 
ing killed eyery night < 
good to know the inn isr 
away should .one need h|

“Folks mustn’t lose thej 
he warned solemnly.

“ Someone'' ̂ oimH he 
glad to.help do that,”  I* 
looked slightly shocked 
out to his car 'withou 
back. MaUdie was call: 
went to her room. She v 
up in bed reading .a ma

“ 'What was that mi 
here?”

“ Inquiring after your 
said. “He’d heard you w 
and then, too, he bre 
man.” I. tossed it to h '̂ 
didn’t grab as usual, hi 
letters from the boys.

“ Oh, so he brought 
and came to inquire a 
did he? Now wasn’t ' 
siderate of, him.”

“Why, yes, I thought s- 
“And you needn’t soun 
castic. But then that '*̂ <i 
practically well enoiigh 
and start hunting for and 
corpse.”

She moaned and s; 
against the pillows. “G 
here,” she said. “ Get oi 
to think-” . ..

CCo Be Contianc

Puttern  A rou n d  the 
C ountry Ciub

B y A . P oor  Putter

¥

«<1

. / k YÔ '^̂ KER, played out on the extra
ed by PRESIDENT AL LARSON jjgie to lose to CARTER KING' 
went up to Albany Sunday to pi a; i  ¿„wn on 19. CHIEF WILLIAMS 
the return golf match with the Al-1 p-ivo T n v n  t 
bany country club players. Only j ™ a scare and

t « S S I ^ \ C O P R .  1?4i8Y_NEA_SERyiCE; INC. T. M. BRO. M. c .  PAT. OEF. /iP-ZZ

invitation was'issued.
The soldier faces federal charg

es under the Dyer Act and de- 
.sertion charges at Camp Wolters.

eleven made the trip, after about 
25 expressed their intention to go. 
Albany won the match. 7 to 4. T'ne 
high light of the event was the 
match between MRS. GENE 
YONKER of Ranger and MISS 
DE LAFOSSE o f Albany, which 
was won by MRS. YONKER 6 up 
and 4 to pjay. MISS DE LAFOSSE 
never won a hole from MRS. 
YONKER, who had an even 50 
for the out going nine.

The matched were as follows; 
first mentioned payers being froo'i 
Ranger— E. L. NORRIS, SR., lost 
to JOHN DRAKE, 5-4, R. H. 
Snyder lost to BILL HATCHER. 
5-4, A. N. LARSON, dropped his 
match to R. L. TOLLETT, 6-5, 
ARTHUR WILLIAMS, lost to 
CAP WHARTON, 4-3, GENE

FRED DRIENHOFFER lost to 
BILL BRADFORD 4-3. BOW- 
M.A.N won from RAY TA't'LOR, 1 
up. F. D. FORD beat G. B. KING 
2 and 1, GUY SMITH won from 
CHAS. OVERTON 2 and 1 and 
MRS. GENE YONKER beat MISS 
DE L.4FOSSE 6 up and 4 to play. 
Total, Albany 7; Ranger 4.

Saturday afternoon saw only 
25 take advantage of the nice day 
to get in some golf with only two 
out of town players on hand. 
CHAS. EATON and DEAN 
TURNER, both of Eastland.

While the “ Faithful and Loyal 
Fe'sv” were up at Albany Sund.aj 
44 others I'egisterod and played 
Eastland sending 8 over to make 
up the entire list o f visitors.

Those fropi the county 
E. T. ASHLEY, J. BLA! 
OLNEY BLAUK, D 
JUDGE FUNDERBUR 
ST. JOHN, NELL ST 
MILTON ST. J(3HN.

-4s on previous S 
ladies were out in gooi 
In additoin to NELL 
from Eastland numero' 
Banger Ladies were on 1; 
registered were MRS M 
MRS. BARRY, MRS 
BAKER; HES.''‘Wa'l t E 
-MRS. SCHOOLEZ a 
CARL HEINLIN.

It is inter-esting to
more o: the' -younger
country club are takin. 
JIMMY CROSSLEY i 
along w‘ell with his garr 
several occasions we 
FORD boys, playing la 
day four o f these 
were on hand. Namely 
JEAN HEINLIN, JIM3 
LIN, BABS SNYDER a 
FERLSTEIN.

.V ery few scores, we 
in, but some t taheame 
n but some that came 
were MRS. SCHOOLI 
and MRS. McGOWN 
;heir second founds.

A.LLEY O O P ..............................................  By-1
IDOSJ'T KM OW  NVHEEi=.)^üÿ VJHY, YOU KJUMSK

 ̂ IF A M  O W L  H AD  V O L î)S  BÎ2AIM, I 
FLV IM C l ß O L E S / H O W  S H O U L D  
K M O W  W H E R E  T H E Y  A R E ?  L

A3S
i)f !
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THE PA Y OFF
BY HARRY GRAYSON'

NEA Service Spoils Editor
IVEW YORK.—Brooklyn’s only hope in the world scries resica 

'  in pitching. Shaded in ihat important department, the 
Beautiful Bums did well to make it :■ co- .est.

Balance told the story, as e\ crybody ..-i ôoi ted it would at the 
outset.

There was not a weak place in tlic Yankee armor.
There was doubt in your ir.inJ auoul spots in the Fl.atbush 

lineup, especially after Billy lleiman went out.
Ho'^h Casey’s low inside curv  ̂ a d'c third swinging str.ke 

on Tommy Henrich, caroming oil ihe lirel of Mickey Owen's 
giove insioad of ending the fou. .n me m a Dodger victory, was 
a tragic break against Brooklyn.

But it also further demonsiral. cl that .1 club can’t make mis
takes and beat the New Yorks Give Uiem a break and thej’ll 
break the backs of the other s dc '

One of the main assets of the world champions is that they 
never stop trying. |

JOE GORDON and Charley K»Mcr were the big Yankee heroes. | 
They figured in all the>r clu'o's sct.img save for Henrich’s home 

run in the finale.
Gordon went into the series batt.ng 00 more than .211, but 

shortly established himself as the must feared Yankee at the 
plate.

“How,” the Brooklyns must have asked themselves, “are you 
going to beat an outfit with a seventh place hitter swatting a long 
ball for an average of .545?” |

King Kong Keller, following the great DiMaggio at bat, start
ed the series with a mark of .2f 8. Kei'tr was respected, of course., 
but the Bums hardly expected hi.n lu resume where he left o.X 
against the Reds in the 1959 sci a.s. in which he batted .435. 
Keller had been fortunate to get in ti e series at all. He went in 
still limping after having be. n i.ut with a badly sprained ankle 
in which he had chipped a bone. Ih favored this so much in the 
series with the Dodgers that he hit 497.

Red Rolfe had been bed-ridden with colitis, was pale and 
pounds under weight. He was di.g lirca after every game, yet 
batted .353 as compared to his •¿ensun s mark of .264.

Coffee Company Is 
Raising All Wages 

By Five Per Cent
The Duncan Coffee Company' 

Houston, makers of Admiration 
Coffee, has just released a bulle
tin given to all employes, an
nouncing a five per cent raise in 
all salaries. The bulletin reads as 
follows:
Dear Employees:

Effective at the start of this 
payroll, Friday, October lO’̂ h, 
1941, I wish-to announce an in-

crease in basic wages o f 5 % to 1 
all employees. This applies to the 
hourly rate o f those working by 
the hour and to the monthly rate 
of those working on a salary 
basis.

We are increasing your com
pensation at this time to help you | 
offset the increased cost o f living 
essentials and we think that you 
will be glad to learn that this in- 
crase is in keeping with similar 
increases among similar Indus-1 
tries in the city and places your 
compensation fully equal to the ! 
highest levels o f remuneration o f I  
these other industries. ‘

We are also pleased to an
nounce at this time that we will | 
definitely pay the 10% bonus on 
gross earnings to all plant and 
office employees at Christmas 
time to all those who are on our 
active payroll as of Decembir 
18th, the last payday before 
Christmas. Despite the fact that 
we have consistently paid a bonus I 
each year, it has not been our 
custom to announce it so early in 
the Fall. Feeling that during these 
trying times, having this “ ne.st 
egg” to look forward to would be 
helpful, we are making this early 
announcement.

As still further evidence of our 
desire to see that our employees 
are properly compensated we now 
commit ourselves to make further 
adjustments in salaries and wages 
at the beginning of the coming 
yea?, provided that they become 
justified.

I sincerely hope that each and 
everyone of you will continue to 
put forth your very best efforts 
at all times to make our Company 
second to none in its field. It has 
been by such efforts that we have 
grown in the past and during the 
difficult times ahead it will re
quire thé best in all of us, proper-

ly coordinated, to maintain our 
position, and continue to grow. I 
know that I can depend on each 
of you to give your best, making 
every saving in time and material 
which will help us to continue to 
properly compensate you for your 
services.

With continued good wishes to 
you and yours.

Sincerely,
H. M. DUNCAN, 

President.

Britain, Germany and U. S. all 
wonder into whose eyes the Jap
anese sandman is throwing dust.

P L A N E S C R A SH  IN F A R M  
F IE L D

DALLAS, Texas— Two airplanes 
have crashed in the corn field of 
L. H. McDonald, manager o f the 
George N. Aldridge farm near 
Dallas, within the last 18 months. 
Both times, McDonald was pres
ent. There were no fatalities.

H. H. VAUGHN  
SERVICE STATION 
100%  T-P. Product*
OUtUlecl W a ter  fo r  Sala 

W ashing— Gkeasingr— Storaga

The Hand Thcii'c /almost a Foot

It measures 11 “A inches from the'tip of the thumb to the tip of the 
little finger and it is attached to Bill Henderson, fabulous six-foot 
four-inch, 205-pound all-round athlete and end of Texas A. and M. 
It goes without saying that with mitts like this, Jitterbug Henderson 

is a superlative pass snatcher.

f-

LARGE FELINE
HORIZONTAL
I Part of a 

church.
5 Pictured 

animal. ^
10 Formerly.
14 Apparatus 

execution.
15 Vessel.
16 Measure.
17 Any.
18 Immediate.
19 Concerning.
10 Exist.
II Musical note.
12 Fermented 

grain.
13 Chinese 

measure
14 Because. ,
!6 Male of cow.
18 Symbol for 

calcium.
10 Behold!
11 Dedicated.
14 Patterns.
19 Take out.
10 Pirate.
13 Puff up.
15 Pronoun.
16 Unpaid 

balance.
18 Editor (abbr.)
19 Letter of 

alphabet.
10 Mystic word.

Answer-to Previous Puzzle

up.

51 Sports 
enthusiasts.

53 Upon.
55 Engineering 

degree 
(abbr.).

57 Basketball 
position 
(abbr.)i

58 Story,
61 Attacks with 

violence.
64 Church 

festival.'
66 Tumult.
67 Amuses.
69 Turn swiftly.
70 Mends.
71 Origin.

V E R T IC A L
1 Type of 

seaweed.
2 Unadulterated
3 Yes (Spanish)
4 Elevated 

(abbr.).
5 ’Toward.
6 Italian 

(abbr.).
7 AlcoholiO. 

drink.
8 Type measure
9 Drove back.

10 Musical 
instrument.

11 Name,
12 Whim.
13 Suffix.
20 Without hair.

22 Greek letter
24 Excuse.
25 Thus.
26 One who 

bales.
27 Toys.
29 Summed
32 Changes 

course.
33 Beverage.
34 Eleven 

hundred.
35 Month 

(abbr.)
36 Baby’s first 

word.
37 Covered with 

hard coating.
38 Slave.
41 Implement.
42 Back.
44 Symbol for.

tellurium.
47 Enrages.
52 Courtyard.
53 Used in 

rowing.
54 Destiny,
56 Volcano.
58 Former ruler.
59 Kind of 

' material.
60 Formerly.
62 French ccin.
63 Street (aWbr.) 
65 Near.
68 Type measure.

IO II 12 13
15

21
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3-PIECE BEDE
7 4 . 8 8

COMPARE IT!
Ward Week sensa
tion! Has all the 
features of other 
radios up to $70!

SALE! BRAND-NEW 
COTTON DRESSES

Compare feafures 
up fo $20 More!

$6 A  MONTH, Usuat Down Payment jnd  Carrvlng Chai
Another “ Smash Hit” for Ward W eek! You g 
the Beauty of Walnut and New Guinea woe 
veneers combined with hardwood! BIG drawe. 
for storage! Clear, Pl?tp-°'lass mirror!
Matching Vanity Bench ..........................4.98

FOR W A R D  W [ [ K  O N L Y !

1 1-TUBE AIRLINE!
New 1942 radio . , .  challenging any make fa  Amer
ica! It gets Europe direct! It has Full Range Tone 
Control, new Lucite Dial and built-in loop aerial! 
W ith plug-in for records, F-M and Television! 
Rectifier and tuning eye tubes included!

See if Today! Get Airline I ■' and GET MORE!

Every One Worth $1 and 
more! Stock up now!

It’s hard enough these 
days to find cottons at 
$1—any cottons! And 
these are not just “ any” 
cottons. They’re won
derful ! Crisp new per
cales in the smartest 
styles you’ve ever laid 
eyes on—all in vivid 
new Fall patterns. It’s a 
W ard W eek miracle! 
Sizes 9 to 17, 12 to 20, 
38 to 44, 46 to 52.

Regularly $1.19

3-Leiigth 
SUp Sale
Buy now/ 97c I
Buy 2 or 3—save extra! Beauti
fully tailored! 4-gores! Rip- 
proof seams I Luxurious multi
filament rayon satin or crepe. 
Ward Week only!

Compare at $10 More!

Axisimster 
Rug - 9x12

3788AllWooi
Pile!

Ch-jose from 14 smart patterns! 
Long wearing . . .  closely woven 
. . . “ custom sizes” to fit your 
rooms! Use your credit to save! 
^5 a Month, Usual Down Pay., Carrying Chg.

iJJÊV/iVOB
Save up to 25%  on 3-Coat

Enamelware, 
&  Containers
Your Choice

SPECIAL f o r  w a r d  W m
Actual Values!

Sale! Men’s 
New Shirts

White with black trim! 5-way 
double boiler, covered kettle, 
saucepan set, percolator, dish- 
pan, bread box, step-on pai’ , 
canister set, or cake cover ;

IScRf.sfi..'. i

Thornewood
Quality 97c I
Your best shirt buy! Because 
the fabrics are closer woven 
and Sanforized (99% shrink- 
proof). Because the collars are 
wiltproof. Colorfast.

For City or Bottled Gas!

filelnxe 1942 
Cas Range!

6 9 8 8Complete 
With Lamp

Outstanding Ward Week “buy” ! 
Oven bakes biscuits in ten min
utes . . . has Robertshaw con
trol ! Equalator burners on cen
tered top! Flush to wall!

Reg. up fo 89c qt.!

First C|naiity 
Finishes

79cYour Choice f

Paint specials for Ward W eek! 
Brilliant Gloss Wall Enamel. 
Satin-like Semi-Gloss Enamel. 
Floor Enamel for inside! Porch 
& Deck Paint for outside.

Gals, w ere up to 3.10, now  2.68

Dress Socks 
Reduced 20% 
for Ward Week

9c

Men s Copper 
Riveted "101 
Band Pants

Brand new Fall patterns in ray
on and cotton mixtures! Short, 
and regular lengths. ’

Special 1 
Terry Hand 
Towels

. Get the longer service of hus
kier denim. 99% shrinkproof. 
Boys’ "101" Band Pants........7 5 c

Sole! 2.29 
New Fall 
Skirts

9c

Huge Sale of 
Regular 29c 
Aprons! Hurry!

24c

^  1.97
All new wool flannels! Others 
in at least 35% new wool, bal
ance rayon! All rayons, too!

$1 New Woo!
Sweaters
Reduced

Saiel
Wardoleum 
Rugs - 9x12

Save Now I 
Pint Size 
Lunch Kit

R a r e a i n s !  Made b y  C a n n o nS "  Sturdy wffite ferry wRh
bright botders. 17 x3Z .

Famous “ Fruit of the j,oom 
aiid novelty percales in bib and 
coverall styles.  ̂ Stock up!

Compare up to $5.98! New pat
erna in waterproof, stainproof, 
asy to eleggi Wardoleum!

Reg. 39c 
Textured 
36" Prints

Kit includes Wards best pmt 
vacuum bottle! Sanitary white 
lithographed finish inside boxi

R»gular 45c 
Spark Plugs
Redur^d!

32c

87c

Sale! 1.19 
i ' '  \  I Rayon

^  \  ^  Dress l.envlKs

Get a couple . .. . a .cardigan 
and a slip-on! Vvonderful Fall 
colors! Come early!'

YD.
fixclusive patterns! Decorator 
olors! Fast-Color, Pre-shrunk! 
l'or draperies, slipcovers!

99c
Expensive looking Fall and 
Winter prints or solids. 314 to 
4 yards long. 39 inches.

EA.

Wards “ Supreme Quality” ! Get 
a full set now for “new-car 
pep and power! Price cut!

1-Gallon 
Words Self- 
Polishing Wax

1.00
Equals waxes selling up to $1.69 
a gallon I No rubbing necessary! 
Dries to a shine in 20 minutes!

407-09 Main St. Phone 447 Ranger, Texas
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R ed Cross W ork  Day 
A t Church o f  Christ

Thursday will be Red Cross 
work day for the ladies of the 
Church of Christ and all are asked 
to meet in the basement of the 
church at 9 o’clock.

It is urged that all plan to 
spend the day if possible, and 
bring a basket lunch or cover.;d 
dish for luncheon. Every woman 
o f the church is urged to give 
sometime, though some may not be 
able to give the full day. It was 
pointed out that there is enough 
sewing to keep everyone busy.

lips. In the center o f the table 
was a crystal cake standard on 
which were tiny dolls dressed in 
gold bouffant dresses made o f 
cake and trimmed with colorful 
icing. Crystal candelabra holding 
white candles were placed on two 
sides of the standard. Mints de
signed as bright colored flowers 
added a touch of beauty to the 
table.

The wedding theme was em
phasized in the bouffet decora
tions, with a miniature bride and 
groom standing under a vine and 
flower covered trellis before in 
open gate. White candles burned in 
crystal holders on. each side of the 
reflector which held the bridal

•  SERIAL St o r y Where You Going, Bud?

M U R D ER  IN PAR AD IS E
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN COPYRIGHT. 194 1 , 

NEA SERVICE. INC.

I scene.
I During the morning about '’ 0 
' guests called.

Mis* C onley, Bri.de-Elect, 
Com plim ented

An informal morning coffee and 
shower, was the compliment ex
tended to Miss Catherine Jane 
Conley, bride-elect of Joseph G. 
Ratway o f Mavacaibo, Venezuela, 
•'■hen Mrs. L. H. Flewellen and 
Mrs. E. L. McMillan entertained 
from 9:30 to 11:30 o’clock this 
morning in the home of the 
fom eiv  ■ t ^

Fall flowers in gold and bronze, 
the coioi'.s chosen by ,the bride-to- 
be for her wedding, decorated the 
living room and centered the 
tables where the shower o f crystal 
and miscellaneous gifts was dis
played.

In the dining room the coffee 
table, covered with a cut work 
and lace cloth, had at one end a 
lovely arrangement o f gold and 
bronze giant zinnias and marigolds 
in a crystal bowl and at the other 
end .was the silver coffee service, 
presided over by Mrs. James Phil-

Be QuickTo Treat 
Bronchitis

W .M .U . Has 
B ible Study

The -meeting of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union o f the First 
Baptist church, held at 3 o’clock 
Monday afternoon at the church, 
was devoted to Bible study. Mrs. 
David M. Phillips directed the les
son which was based on the book 
o f Ezekiel and a discussion by the 
30 members present, followed.

At the close of the lesson a 
short business meeting was held 
with Mrs. Chester Rogers, presi
dent, presiding.

Plans were made for a Bible 
reading contest and the Union was 
divided into two groups as con
testants. Heading the groups as 
leaders are Mrs. Glenn West and 
Mrs. Nath Pirkle.

It was announced at the meet
ing that an all day meeting will 
be held at the church Wednesday, 
beginning at 10 o ’clock at which 
time Mrs. Pat Crawford o f East- 
land, associational president, wid 
hold a school o f instruction for 
officers o f the W.M.U. .All of
ficers are urged to attend and 
any others interester are invited to 
be present. A covered dish luncn- 
eon will be seiwed at noon.

T H E  S T O R Y  t S ch o o l ic a c h c r  
!SIary O’ C ou iior ’s h e a rt  g o c H  ou t 
t o  .younpr J e u n ic  M o rr i» , l e f t  a lon e  
'VTith Mtern b u t k in d ly  o ld  L iza  
HoliiiCM, m aid , b y  th e  m yN tcrious 
m u rd e r  o f  h e r  au n t, M iss M illie . 
T ills , a n d  th e  e a r lie r  m u rd e r  o f  
h a n d som e  H erb ert. C ord , >vho had  
co u rte d  J en n ie  f o r  tw o  sum m ers 
o n ly  to  b r in g  M a rg ie  D ix o n  to  
P a ra d ise  L a k e  th is  y e a r  a s  h is  
iiu n ccc , h a v e  th e  q u ie t  re s o r t  
a g o g . M iss M illie  h a d  b een  on e  
o f  its  o ld e s t  re s id e n ts , a lo n g  w ith , 
in n k e e p e r  C hris G ord on . M audie, 
M a ry 's  m o th e r , i» o o h -p o o h »  th e  in 
q u e s t ’s c o n c lu s io n  th a t  g a n g s te r  
i)tu sh  V e re t t i  m u rd e re d  C ord , a l 
th o u g h  re p o r te r  D e n n is  F ly n n , an  
o ld  tinnic o f  M a ry ’s a ss ig n e d  to  
th e  ca se , is  In clin ed  t o  b e lie v e  
h e  d id . M audie  d is c o v e re d  b o th , 
b o d ie s , a n d  M a ry  a n d  D en n is  fe e l  
sh e  k n o w s  m o re  tlin u  sh e  is  r e 
v e a lin g . J en n ie  te lls  M a ry  o f  a  
m y s te r io u s  ro m a n ce  in  M iss M il
l ie ’s p a st. T h en  th e y  ta lk  o f  lo c a l  
e d ito r  T o d  P a lm e r , o b v io u s ly  in 
te re s te d  in  Jean le ,

DENNY AND MISS DIXON

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or. acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechw ood 
creosote byspecial processwith other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No,matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

New Era Club T o  M eet
The regular meeting o f the 

New Era Club ■will be held Wed- 
• nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock in 
; the home o f Mrs. J. C. Carothers. 
I The subject for the program will 
j be Our National Capital.
I All members are urged to at- 
, tend.

Ruth Class To Entertain
First Baptist church is giving a 

Hallowe'en party Thursday night 
at 7 :.30 in the home o f Mrs. J. D. 
Johnson. Hostesses will be Mmes. 
Millenef, Wilmot Simpson, and 
Gail Towne. All members are ask
ed to wear masques.

An Invitation
To My Many Friends and 

Former Patrons 
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Washing - Greasing

POST OFFICE
Service Station

Phone 280 - A . L. Stiles, O w ner

Ladies 'B ible Class Meets
The Ladies’ Bible Class o f the 

Church of Christ met at the 
church Monday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock at which time Wesley 
Mickey brought a lesson on the 
fifth chapter of the First Corin
thians. A  discussion by members 
attending followed the lesson.

During the gfternoon a collec
tion was taken and a gift present
ed to a recent bride, and a mem
ber o f the chui'ch.

The weekly calls were made by 
members following the meeting.

CHAPTER XIII
^ G A IN  we had gone through an 

inquest and again a jury had 
brought in a verdict of killed “by 
a person or persons unknown.’’ 
And again Jeanie Morris had been 
up there on the stand white and 
tense and conscious of the imder- 
current in the room and the subtle 
twist of the questions asked her.

It was funny what little things 
could take on an importance. 
Jeanie, for instance, was asked 
where she had been the night her 
aunt was slain and she said quietly 
that she had been at home.

“Who was with you. Miss Mor
ris, during the time your aunt 
was away?’’

“ I—I didn’t know she was 
away,’’ she said, staring at the 
man. “But Miss Holmes— L̂iza 
Holmes—was there.”

“ You mean she was with you 
during that time? Or do you 
mean she was in the house?”

“ She was in the house. Liza— 
I mean Miss Holmes—goes to bed 
early, usually. After dinner I saw 
her around for a while, but then 
I started to read and I listened 
to the radio in my room and later 
when I went downstairs—why, I 
didn’t see her.”  ^

But Liza, when she took the 
stand, declared that she knew 
Miss Jeanie had been in the house 
all evening. There was no shak
ing her in that and so there was 
no way to prove Jeanie hadn’t 
been where she said she was, in 
the safety of her own home when 
aer aunt met her end.

I saw Margie Dixon there in 
the room, still wearing black. 
This time it was a different dress, 
although cut on the same general 
lines to show her curves to the 
best advantage.

“Wouldn’t you think that girl 
would get out?” Maudie said when 
we had returned home. “ I know 
I wouldn’t want, to stay around a 
place that must be chuck-full of 
memories. I suppose the only one 
she has is of Herbert Cord’s bank 
book.”

“Maybe the police asked her to 
stay,” I pointed out. “That case 
isn’t closed by any means.” •

“No, it certainly isn’t, and the 
way the police and Denny Flynn 
are handling it I don’t see when 
it will be closed.”

“Denny’s not handling any case, 
Maudie. He’s simply covering the 
story.”

* * *

44J^ENNY has a finger in it, you 
can be sure. He knows all 

the police and I’m willing to bet 
he’s filling them up on the idea 
that Cord was killed by that gam
bling person, and keeping them 
from seeking any other suspect.” 
She was still irritated over that 
angle.

“It’s not impossible,”  I said, 
“ that Miss Morris may have had 
some suspicion as to who killed 
Cord. Maybe she saw something, 
or heard something, and the kiUer 
knsw she might talk. That would 
be excuse enough for doing away 
with her, Maudie. One of those 
tough boys from town wouldn’t 
stop at one killing. To them she 
would be just a troublesome old 
woman who was better off out 
of the way. Just remember plenty 
of big-time gamblers are involved 
in this grand jury investigation, 
Denny says, and they aren’t going 
to let anything stand in their way 
to avoid trouble. They proved 
that by doing away with Herbert 
Cord, so why should they let 
someone like Miss Millie threaten 
their plane?”

“Denny says, Denny says,” she 
mimicked, “ I don’t know when 
you have time to talk to Denny. 
I’ve hardly set eyes on him.” I 
managed to get out of the room 

'■ ■ ■ ’ ''ug. Maudie had a

soft spot in her heart for Denny 
and I think she was miffed that 
he was here, a guest in her house, 
and she hadn’t had a real chance 
to sit around and match his lies 
and fantastic stories with better 
ones of her own.

* #
T  WOULDN’T have minded see- 
A  ing Denny more often myself, 
but he kept reporter’s hours, 
which meant he was usually com
ing to bed when the millonan’s 
truck came chugging up the back 
road, and then got up when 
Maudie and I were having lunch. 
He wasn’t having any picnic, 
though, I knew, because I kept 
tab on him throun’.i his stories in 
The Daily. Comparing them with 
those in the other papers, I could 
see that he was more than hold
ing his own. But- then I never 
knew Denny to be taken by the 
opposition. He seemed to live and 
work under the protection of some 
special star. Anytime he was in 
bad with his city desk hejd stum
ble on a front page story that 
would make him the white-haired 
boy again rmtil his next fall from 
grace.

It must have been that luck 
that always carried him safely 
through our faded romance until 
that last patrol . wagon episode. 
His luck had certainly deserted 
him then, for heaven knows I’d 
forgotten and forgiven plenty of 
other transgressions. Looking back 
on them the humor always got 
me. The things he did were al
ways so ridiculous that once my 
anger had burned itself out I could 
usually laugh. Right now I was 
thinking that perhaps I had been 
too severe in sending him away. 
A  year is a long time, and having 
seen him again I didn’t want an
other year to pass like that. We 
still hadn’t had a chance to see 
what moonlight on the lake could 
do for us, but I had hopes. That 
is, until I went down to the inn 
for cigarets.

T  DIDN’T buy them, though, for 
-*■ passing through the lobby I 
saw Margie Dixon. She was sit
ting on one of the chintz-covered 
sofas with her silk-covered legs 
curled under her. She was lean
ing forward as though trying to 
hypnotize her special audience 
with those green eyes of hers. 
From what I could see she was 
succeeding.

Denny was sprawled beside her 
with a silly contented look on his 
funny face, and the two of them 
seemed to be having a grand time 
laughing and talking in a low, 
intimate “just-we-two” tone.

(T o  B e  C o n t i ’ ” - " ' '

Monday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock..
The meeting was opened with 

a devotional given by Mrs. Dick 
Jones, and lesson discussio s 
were presented by Mrs. B. S. Dul- 
ley and Mrs. Matthews.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mmes. Jones Dudley, J. C. 
Carothers, Glenn Simons, Harry 
Warner, H. B. Johnson, Jo’in 
Stacks and E. T. Walton of San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Krt. Douglas Reeve.s 
and daughters, have returned to 
their home in McCamey after a 
visit with Mr. Reeves’ mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Reeves and his sister, 
Mrs. Grace R. Taylor.

Mrs. B. E. Harrell and daughters 
Misses Lorene and Inez, spent the 
week-end in Grand Saline where 
they were called because of the 
illness of Mrs. Harrell’s sister.

For More and Better
Eggs, Fee*

Purina Layena

Blacklock

Feed Store
Free Egg Cartons!

Bible Study A t 
B ible Club

The book o f  First Thersalonians 
was the subject for study whan 
the Ladies’ Bible Club of the 
First Christian church met in the 
home of Mrs. E. T. Matthews.

Just a Bit Personal «. . Mrs. Mae Ivey has returned 
from a visit in Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill o f Cole
man visited friends here, Sunday.

Chas. Schnare of DeLeon trans
acted business in Ranger, Mon
day.

Miss Alma Fullbright had as her 
guests for the week-end, her sis
ter, Miss Vivian Fullbright of 
Abilene Christian College, her 
mother, Mrs. W. G. Fullbright of

WALKER
SERVICE 
STATION 

FOR
TEXACO  

PRODUCTS 
BRUNSWICK TIRES 

WASHING - GREASING
AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES

W. O. Walker, Jr.
Owner

Highway 80 East

Bus Schedule
Chisholm Trail Coaches, Inc. 
. The D irect Short Route 

Save H ours • Save Miles
Leav^ Rangrer . . . .  9 :5 0  A . M.
L eave B reck 'rid ge  10 :35  A . M. 
A r. V ern on  . . . . . . , , 1 : 1 5  P. M.
A r. A m arillo  . . . . . .  8 :4 5  P. M.
A r. L u b b o c k .............6 :1 5  P. M.
A r. A ltus, Ókla. . . 8 :0 0  P. -M.
A r. L a w t o n .............9 :0 0  P. M.
A r. W ich ita  Falls . . 1 :30  P. M. 
R ide Chisholm Trail Coaches,

Inc*.

+Í , ^   ̂ f ^

i

m
Curt Mecham, Oregon’s great left-handed passer, throws himself as 

well as the ball while Webfeet beat Southern California.

What Joyce! Relief Office Now

Stephenville, Mrs. Ira Fullbright 
t f  Dallas and Mrs. R. D. Tyler 
and mother, Mrs. R. D. Tyler, Sr., 
ofv^.C.C.

Capt. Burl A. Williams Of Fort 
Bliss, visited in Ranger during 
the week-end.

N. L. Johnson and Amos Wool- 
sey, spent the week-end in 
Weatherford.

“Family of Eleven
and all take ADLERIKA when, 
needed.”  (W. N.-Iowai. When | 
partly digested foods decay, foiTn- 
ing gas, bringing on sour stomach 
or bloating, try ADLERIKA. Get 
it TODAY.

OIL CITY PHARMACY

Is In Nev/Quarters

Gas Office Being 
Remodeled And ,1« 

To Be Repainted

Try giving less thought to what 
people think o f ' you— and you’ll 
rave iiiore time to think well of 
tl em.

The Ranger Relief O ffice has 
been moved from its old quarters 
in the Marston Building, behind 
the Chamber o f Commerce of
fices, to its new location on North 
Austin Street, in the Paramount 
Hotel building.

Entrance to the new relief o f
fice is from North Austin street, 
with a reception room opening 
onto the street and the administra
tion office being located at the 
rear of the reception room.

Today '  Surprise Nighit

J A N E  F P .A Z E E  
Tha lïlEKRy MACS 
U c n  ERF.01 
MisihsAUER

Come between 6 :30 and 
8 p. m. See two features.

W H A T  A  ROMANCE^;'
QaJde. has his arms full with Lana!

jE.€IHCL Has her arms 
full with Gable!
1/UUai a Qiuf! 
Witai a Qal!

MÎDNITE SHOW
SATURDAY

11:15 R M .

This is Brenda Joyce of the films | 
and if you think any other in
formation is necessary, why don’t 
you go back where you came from?

'1

C L A S S I F I E D
SP E C IA L  N OTICES

P A R A M O U N T  H O TE L

D ependable - R eliable 
e o u r te o u . Service

RAY GRIMES
O w aar  apd O perator

f  or

FOR SALE or Trade; Model A 
Roadster, car gla.ss, car parts,' 
car labor, shot gun, rifle.— L',) 
NIE BAKER, 203 Houston.

FOR SALE: Breakfast room set; 
cheap. Inquire at Ranger Times. |

LICENSED ELEGTRICIANS , 
• C. Y. D. 0. '

BROWN...........'......MOFFETT
Good Service Can’t Be Cheap 

p h o n e  41 or S05J

9— H O U SE S FOR R E N T

YOUR CIVILIAN "SIGNAL CORPS I t

FOR RENT: One modern 5-room 
house, 1009 Spring Road. See 
BURTON-LINGO. I
11— A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T

Platoons o f telephone construction 
men stand ready to  roll out in blue- 
gray Bell trucks to set poles. . .  string 
wire . .  . install switchboards.

sheds . . . must cross vast industrial 
areas and leap the miles between 
cities. ,

They know that a call for shell 
.fuses now is almost as urgent as a call 
^for serum . . .  that life and death 
•somewhere may hang on the prompt 
arrival of a shipment o f cotton . . .  
that spoken messages must carry 
through the clatter o f mighty mill

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

They’re doing a big job  . . .  these 
telephone men . . .  and the telephone 
operators and repairmen who work 
with them. They race with your 
country’s vital -needs. They struggle 
to keep up with a demand for service 
greater than they have ever known 
before.

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A n V

MODERN 2-i-oom apartment, out-j 
fide entrance, and garage. Also l 
nice bedroom.— 4B5 Pine Street, ’ 
Phone 270-J. ]
FOR RENT: Furnished house, !
506 Mesquite Street. Inquire 
Jones Grocery. j
FOR RENT— Apartment. Mrs. W. 
W. McGlothlin, 216, S. Marston.
FOR RENT: Furnished . apart
ment. Young and First.

19— FO R S A L ï

FOR SALE : Pigs. R. L. HISE,
Eo'ùte i.

You couldn’t buy a piece of 
meat like this 50 years ago. We 
didn’t have the refrigeration 
facilities and the knowledge i f  
meat presei-Vation that we have 
now. Breeding has improved 
tremendously. The sadvance in 
quality and quantity have 
brought lower prices. You can 
enjoy these lower prices here, 

here only the choicest meats 
are sold. Your first purchase 
will prove ’ it !

k H. FOWaL GROCERY
&  MARKET

Plioî ie Í03 We Deliver

!

Offices of the Community Pub
lic Service Company, Main Street, 
are being remodeled and enlarged, 
in order to provide better work
ing space and to make display o f 
merchandise more easily arranged 
and at the same time add to tlie 
convenience of customers.

Partitions in the office are be
ing moved, so that desk space 
will be under skylights, providing 
natural light much o f the time, a 
passage way from the front office 
to the storeroom and workroom in 
the back is being provided so that 
workmen will not have to ,;o 
through the business office proo- 
er and the interior is being re
painted and redecorated.

Although the work is not com
pleted there are indications th.rt 
the arrangement will be much bet
ter and the office much more at- 
■ tractive when the work is com
pleted.

s


